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New Series. ITORONTO, MAY, 1890. IVol. IX., No. 5

Every Miinister of a Congregational, Chureli,
iii Canada and1 Newfoundland, is an autho-
rizefl agent foi- the CAXADIAN I-,DEPEN,,DENT.

A G001 ADVICE to hiot-headed Eiperors.
If (God gang-liai to the stoure, kings wad be

w'ysser at haine "JueyWdct

THIE importance of a inan is just the iîîîport-
anice of tie thingrs about %vhich lie busies him-
self. Weighed by this test, hiow fewv are

Ale-xander the Gireat, refeyrring to his nii-
debtedness to the teaelîing of the great philo-
sopher, said: Philip of Mazedon, niy father,

gaeme life: but Aristotie taug. eIo
llke 11c1n81 of U'fe."

THEI International Suuiday :Sthool Conveîi-
tionw~ill belhe]lat Pittsburgl, Junie 4-27. A
grood delegation is expccted fromn Canada.
Spcizt arriangaements wvi1l le macle foi- a
pal-ty frolîn Toronto, on June 2:3rd.

TVHE UNION MEETINGS ini June are approacli-
ing-. Let us have every churcli represented,
and gain Inspiration froîîî contact with orie
aniot her in spiritual and chur-cli worký. W~e
refer to the Official 'Notices, on aîîother pagce,
as to programmîe and tî'avel.

USDERSTAsNDIG SCI''R.-'hieis a
simple law of popular criticisin which nîo
Christian seeker after the mind of the Spirit
%vill ever wish to ignore, I[t is, '-that of al
the various interpretations whieh any passage
of Seripture will bear, that, one irist be pre-

ferreci whichi best liarniionizes wvith ail[ the rest
of Scriptùre."

,THE I~STî I)ECADE."-Ini iany piiblica-
ticnns, and froîn the lips of people wvho should
krnow better, we have, this y car, a good deal
about " the last decade of the century " hav-
ing commenced. Patience, gentlemen, tili next
year' 1890 is not the beginning of a new
"decacle," nor is 190> the beg-inningr of a newv

century.

NEWNIA-, HILl,, it is said, wvas lately visiW-
ingr ini a place where there wvas but one ehurcli
and a very sinall curate, whio remnarked that
-houl Mr. Hall 1 present Iimiself for holy com-
iunioîî lie slîould feel it to be his painful
duty to refuse hirn. The bishop lieard of it,
anîd the young.ç inan wvilt not soon forget what
lie sai -GritInWorld.

WE have heard of organized imoveinents, in
onel or. two directions, about increasing and
inaintaining the list Of JNDEPENDENTS in
those places. And one Cliurdli is niaking up
at list. to get a Com-munion Ser-vice hby way of
premium." We trust that many of the brethren
will couic to, the Union with good lists of new
subscî'ibers, and a dollar Nvith ecdi.

MNISTERS and other Christians niust carry
Christ's religion into every hiome, as far and
as fust as they can. One way is by '«good
reading." rhe late iRev. Thos. Pullar of in-
jiton once told us that lie often made a
4creason'" foi- calling, by tak ing a book to a
young man. And then, of course, there, wus
another mission to get it again' And some
pictorial tracts or clîildren's, papers, are better
than aîîy possible personal introduictioîî'



POSSLSSED -%vith the idiea of the duty and THE BIBLE INSTITUTE in Chicago, of which
-possibility of evangelizing the world in this 1D. L. Moody is the head, bas secured the ser-
generation, Dr. Pentecost, now laboring in vices of Prof. W. G. Mloorhouse, of Xenia,
Great Britain, offers to hiead a coxnpany of Ohio, for the thr-e inonths of April, May and
tSventv-five or flfty mn and womcn who June. iNr. Moody sends out a cordial invita-
shall go out to India at their own cost, and tion to aIl ininisters, cvangeiists, theologceal
concentrate their efforts upon soine single dis- students and other Christian worlcers, who
trict, the intention being to work in lharrnony -%vish a new inspiration in the study of the
with exisving agencies. The world would Word of God to corne to Chicago for the en-
certainly be thri lied at such a spectacle, and tire threý inontlis or a Portion thereof and
the cause of missions wonderfully advanced. take advantage of this opportunity. As the
-Congregationalist. seminaries close in April, theologiceal students

______are especially invited to corne and give a fewv
weeks to Bible studv under this crit'ted teacher.

ADIIElENTS 0F ROME. - W hile we knowv
that hait' the second generation of Roman
Catholic immigrants drift awvay from Rome,
-we are still often startled at the vast nuii-
bers claiined as belonging to that churcli.
The Missio'nury Reviow oj thte W ldexplains
it-

" It is to be borne in mind, of course, tbat the Roman
Catbolic body now claiming at loast 9,000,000, is reckoned
by a different principle from that which obtains atnong
Protestants. Ail baptized persons are considered full
memibers of the Cburch, and it is custoniary to count
families and ciréles of kindred."

OUR good friend, Rev. George Purkis-
thirtieth or so in descent from the honest
charcoal-burner of that name who took out
the body of William Rufus in his cart, and
whose historie two-acres are yet in the family

-snow resident in Bow'rnanville, and is
found almiost every Sabbath expouiiding the
Scriptures in soine vacant pulpit. A inan
with eighit centuries of hionest ancestors be-
hind hii, bias given bonds to the world for
honor and truth;: and our dear brother is, Nve
think, more spiritual in hiis preachiing, every
year. that goes over his hecad.

AN UNREÇOGNIZED THEOLOGIAN. - There
never was a better answer than that gi.Yen by
an old negro of New York to Governor Col-
quitt of Georgia. The Governor had known
"'Uncle Abraham,"~ or whatever his name wvas,
in the South, as a slave. and they hiad hiad
great discussiôns on points of doctrine-espe-
cially about Election.

" WeIi, Uncle Abraham," said the Govej-nor,
"do you think now that I arn elected? "

Ris answer wvas only this, siowiy and
solemniy: "Wehi, C-overnor: 1 neyer knew
anybocly eiected, who was not a Candidate! "

Address R. A. Torry, 80 West Pearson Street,

CHRIST, A.ND HLM CRUCIFIED.-The Gkris-
tian Union thus spcaks of meetings by Phit-
lips Brooks and Moody:

"Men flot intercsted in religion:' There is nothing -
neither fashion, politics nor buisiness-in wbicb tbey are
su profoundly interested. Wbat they are not se inter-
estcd in is unreligion in. religious garb and witb a reli-
g ions phraseology. Neither Phillips Brooks nor Dwight
L. Moody spend their fimie in discussing politics or soci-
ology or ethics. Tlxey deal with the fundamental trutha,
with the spiritual life, -%ith tbe relation of men to God;
they speak to mcn as sons of Cod. No lesser themne
could command such continuonos attention. Not even in
a political campaign could the niost famous political ora-
tors give a succession of six lectures on the tariff, or the

1Southern question, and commiand sucli a hearing as Phil.
1 lips Brooks lias commanded for bis discourses on redemp.
tion. Max O'Rell is a popular lecturer ; Kennan inter-
ests great audient-es ;but neither of them could speak six
days in succession to crowded audiences in the mniddle of
tbe day. A lecturer in Fif Lb Avenue on Success in So-
ciety, or in WVall Street on Success in Business, could not
easily get an audience for one day during business bours.
MNr. Mcody geLs a double audience in Fifth avenue, and
Phillips Brooks could easily bave had a double audience,
if lie could have addressed it, at the bead of Wall street!
And their theme is religion."

THE LETTER of Mr. I. J'. Clark, on another
page, wvas iii our hands for April ; but by an
unfortunate oversigit, failed to appear in that
nuiniber. The discussion is flot a pleasant one, but
Mr. Clark lias a riglit to lie heard; and his ex-
pressions of warrn esteem for the pastor and mnim
bers of the Western Church, should disarm ai
resentment qu the part of those brethren wvhose
actions he criticises.

THE CA«NADIAN INDEPENDENT.126
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BLEV. WILLIAM SCOTT.

The Congregationalists of Toronto, especiafly
they of Zion Chur.-h, will have a pleasant reimeni-
brance of Mr. Scott, who preached in the Churcli
just nanied, a number of Sabbaths two years ago.
Tt was thought at that tinie, that hie would be
secured for Toronto; but bis farnily disliked re-
moving to Canada, and lie remained in Hull,
Englanid. Since then hie has received a cati froin
Brisban.e, Queensland ; and is flow settled ini

Australia. When askecl by someone connected
wvith the A usratian Indeipe?&dent, -%hat hie con-
sidered the most successful side of lus mnisterial
work, he replied, IlMy power to deal with young,
men. Thry tiave everywrhere rallied round nie,
and maay 'vho were led to Christ by my early
iîiinistry are now themselves ministers of the
Gospel. I begin with the young in the Sunday-
school. I regard myseif as a Sunday-school pastor,
fer every Sunday 1 have a sermonette and hymn
for the children."

Readers of this magazine, will reTnember a series
of sketches froin bis pen some three years ago,
"The Gospel Afloat," ln our coluis; showving

lxow a servant of Christ can fiind work and succeas
everywhere-on sea as well as on ]and. Mir. Scott
is a native of Glasgow, born in 1840, and educated
la Edinhurgh University. Ris friendsinaAustralia,
wvisi -no more than that the success which bas
attended his ministry in England, may be with
hlm in his work in Brisbane; to which we add a
hearty "Amen."

THE ANN UAL MEETINGS.

S wve go up to Ilkeep the Feast
of Tabernacles" everý year,
ln our Annual Meetings, we
enjoy a great opportunity of

ycultivating brotherly acquain-
-tance ; gaining administrative

experience; cheering up des-
ponding brethren and churches

Sand leaving an impress on the
com munity whiere we ineet, of

S the value and gtory of Ilf ree-
(loin to worsbip God " in the

- unfettered niner we dlaimi
and teach. .There ou•jt to be
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a great revival of religion in the place wliere the
Uniion meets-begun during, Mie sessions, and rua-
ningy on tili the whole con, îiuity is leavoned

Doos anlyone say this is Utopian? \Vell, it
won't happen, if you doni't aim and pray for it.
But for ail to corne agreed on thoso points, is the
first groat requisite foi' a blessing ; and the bless-
ing will coule

There are several things to be thougbtr of bc-
forehand: A good mnan foir chairman next year.
A wvise deliverance on the Missionary Superititen-
clency. Ho'v to coax a few more chu rches to pay
ail their owvn expensos. How to get churchos Nvho
send young men to the Collogo, to do sornething
handsome te support their own candidates.
Whether it is not best to drop all grants te,
cliurches that have ne mission stations te extend
their influence. Uowv te, greup neighboring weak
churches undor one pastor, and cempel tlîem te
develop lay-proaching to niake up deficiencies of
service. How te -et hiold of ouiý richer men and
make their livos valuablo; for a man's value is
just the value of the tliings lie busies himself
about. But the list is long enougli ; and still there
romnain things to think of

SO.ME WAYS 0F WOI{KIN(L

WTo are firnily of opinion that wve do net pos-
sess a single faculty, but înay bo used te do
the wvill of Qedl. Now, yeung people are ofton
attractive, persuasive, fascinating, even, in their
speech and address. They wishi they lîad power
te lead sinnors te Christ:, they wisli they 1, vere
influexîtial for good," hiaving their oye upon sonie
,great pulpit orator, or wvorld-renownecl evangelist.
But the faculty of persuasive speech, exercised in
private, they often overlook. After 'Moody and
Sankey %veî'e tirst in Scot]and, younig women would
g() eut te cottage-miieetings, te Ilsing the Gospel,"

te the accompaniment of a little organ,w~ho neyer
irnagined their faculty of miusic, already trained,
could evei- be cf any spiritual value te others.
An~d the samne could bo done hero.

Our late Brother Watson used te tell us howv
lie trained several young moen to hoelp in eut-sta-
tiens. Ho would g-et a youtig iman te ride eut
wvitli him, and give hirn ne inore to (Io the first

timoe than -ive eut a, hymn. Then te add %L reiîai-k
or t've at the end of thc sermon. Vlion to read and
reinark upen the pulpit lesson ; thon te coud uct
the service throughout.

But ono of the very best wvays of training con-
verts in usefulncss is, whcre, by thieir numnbors and
ecd otlîer's presomîce, thoy lielp eue anothier. Wo
rofor to Ilvisitingc" a clîurch or meeting. It is a
vol-y cemînon thiiîg ameong the Temperance order
of IlTeiîîplars." They visit a uieigliboring lodge or
"ltemple," Nvith great beuefit te both parties. There
is net the t'ventieth part of it dono amnont the
-hurches, thtiilth oe What is youî'

week prayer nigh t?" Wednesday." "Well,
we'll corne eut, about twenty cf us, three wvee.ks
frei \Vednesday -inoonilighit then-and -ive you
a visit; and enjey a good spiritual time wvith yeu !

Dou't you thinkc the Cther church Nvould bo all
out that nigylit? and den't you tlîink they wvould
al] have a spiritual blessing,?

Quite lately, in Southera Illiniois, Rev. E. P.
I-a.mimond, the famous evangelist, lias beeri trying
this plan. He held meetings in Carboudale foi'
a 'veek, drawing in many couverts ; and thon
wveut te the neighboring, town of Cobdten, te hold
meetings for twe days, takitng vith hirn the large

contingent of 45 wvorkeî's, niost cf theum yeung
converts. They wvent riglit te 'vork in the pews.
There is a lioly boldness wvhich believers get fi'or
the exorcise cf tîjeir persuasive faculties, 'vhich
they wvill -et in ne otlier wvay!

Afew -cars ageo, a wvhole big wagg"on-load of

nativ'e Christians, with a teai ef four or fiveoke
of oxceî, startct fi'em the Melffatt and Livingstone

IMissionary country, te visit a struggyling church
on Lake Ngami, 200 miles north, and through a
groat desert. It ivas like bread frein heaven te
those poor isolated Clristians! Thiugs that "lvere
ready te perishi," took reet and flourished again!

And one îeason wvhy wve urge sucli visits, is that
converts can thius wvork before thoy have gath-
ered cou rage te do the saino kind cf work at
heme. Prof. Warriner, cf 'Montreal, preachied
cone cf his tii-st, if net his very tii-st sermon,
in Pine Grove Churchi, wvhen wve wvere paster
there-wve supplying for his paster in Toronto.
Each cf us coîîld have remained at home ; but it

%vas easier for a newv beginner te preacli in some
otheî' church thian his ewn. And though the tliei
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stripling wvas advised by a mother in Israel there, 'personal experience, and by the effects that Chiris-
"îiot to go tocollege at ailihecould preacli good tiaîîity lias produced; overthrowing paganisni
etiough already-just to go right into the wvork "with its concomitant evils, and elevatiing niankind
hie did not take the advice, though lie proflted by by the wvorship of the one pure and l{foly God.
the outing. In the Bible it is said, "lThe Word of the Lord

Tt 'vas wvlien six members of the (Jhurchi at Joppa ecîduretlî forever"; a statement wvhich holds good
wvent wvitlî Peter to Ooesaria, that a great blessing of the book itselj. A 'vonderful book it is! Its
came down. And wlien Paul wvas gYiven Tiniothy newest points are more than eighiteen centuries
foi, a convert, lie would have him wvitiî him, and put old, while its otdest anticipate ail profane history.
lîim riglit into the worlr. .And anotiier time lie took It tells howv tirne began ; how sin entered into
Titus to Jerusalcmn with lîim. And our old frieîîd, the world ; hou' death appeared; andi stretching
the Rev. William Clarke, told us once of Rowland away throughi fifteen cenîturies at length, tlîe reve-
I{iil's habit of going off (in his own carniage) to lation of niighty events yet te corne cro'vns the
Scotland ev'ery sumnier, evan<gelizing ; and hiou whole.
lie alvays took a young disciple with him ; and It is 'vonderful hiow the book lias been preserved
MIr. Clarke himself was tlîus favored one sunîmer; amnid, the changing scenies of tinie. is custodians
and lîow rnuch tlîe training and experience did for wvere not always faithf ul to God, and suffered se-
hini. And students just beginning their trainiing, verely in consequence; but they exercised grea
whe wouid neither do their best nor be appreciated cane in the olden tinie in transcribing the scrip-
in Montreal, find a blessing to their own souls and tures. Tlîey looked mnost carefully to the quality
to the souls of otiiers, in some country chuncli. of the ink and parchnient; to the number, lengtli

The social faculty needs more exercise in spiri- and breadth of tlîe colunmns ; to the number of
tuai channels. Let weak clîurclîes be thus cheered, lines in each coluin ; and to the nluilber of words
and young convents tauglit to give, where they in each line. Every wvord 'vas to be exaniined
have theinselves received so mucli. carefully in the nîanuscript before the wvriter, and

__________ -____-- also pronounced aloud before it 'vas wvritten by the

Our Contrtbutom~ copyist; and his copy wvlien completed wvas to be
-~ _____ -- exaniined for thirty <lays for approval or rejection.

THE NDURNG WRD.After the captivity, the Jewvs and Samnaritans
TUE EDURIO WOD. watched each otixer, lest any change should be

BY RF.V. W. K. SH1t'T. made. After the rise of Christianity, the Jews
and Christians watehied ecdl other; and the

(. '' ~ HERE are certain questions different parties and sects among the Christians
that occur to every thoughtful wvatelhed eacli otiier.
person, such as, "Is there a So the old book lias corne dovn, tilt by the in-
God" »"What is the destiny v'ention of printing, it lias been placed on tlîe most

~' of nman? "If there bc a God, secure basis for ail tulle.
is there any mieans wheneby But again, "The Word of the Lord endureth
anything can be knowvn about for ever," in its declarations; we can only cite a
Miin » Il"Is there any sure few out of mny.
guide as to the eternai future?" Its deciaration stands good ini regard to the

Thc answer that is given divine origin of Chiristianity. Christianity chai-
jd? by the Christian is, Yes, we lenges thc wvorld, Its author is Christ, a c.harac-

-A ~ ~ have the Bible. It is the ter unique and peeriess. R1e clainied perfect sin-
Word of God; a divine revela- iessness, absolute perfection. Rie macle the
tion. That it is so there is highlest dlaims possible. H-e clairned te be aKig
abundant evidence for those a heavenly King, to be God, co-equal with the

wvlio %vilI take the tume and the trouble to investi- Father. Yet Hie was the ineekest and lowvliest of
gate. The investigation wve find confirmed by oui' men.
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Sucli a character it is beyond the power of menre'tiie world eliijuateci by tho love of Christ. Old
lîuman thouglit to couceive. St. Mart in sat iii bis ccii, pering over his studies;

Over eigbiteen centuries ago, the Word of Goti a Icnoec carne. "lEnter! 'vho art thou?" A
deciareci Christ divine. To.tiay that Word stands stranget, in princely attire, replicti, III arn Christ."
lirnm ; even infitiels andi sceptics being intigs [l is miien was iortily, anti his toue confident. But

Strauss says of Jesus, Il He remiains the higliest St. Martin looketi with penetrating glance at hii,
niotel of religion within the ronch of or thouglit, unti quietiy asked, "IWhiere is the print of the
sLnd no perfect piety is possible withoutHis pre. nails 'It wsas wanting. Tho tempter saw that
sence iii the heart." Rousseau testities, "lIf the lie %vas discerneti, and hie departeti. Sucli is the
life and dcathi of Socrates wvero those of ai sage, tise, question wve inust lever ask. IlWhiere is the print
life anti death of Jesus were those of a Goti." Re- of the nails? " Thougb an angel fromn heaven
nat exciainses, "IRepose uow iii Thy glory, noble shoulti preacli a gospel to us without tîsis, it were
founder! Thy wvork is finisieti ; Thy tiivinity is~ ne gospel. Il Without shcdding of blooti, there is
establishiees." No wonder the great Napo1eon ob- no remnission."' But penitence and faithi on our
servcd, Il1 know nmen, anti Jesus Christ is no inore part are nccessary. Lu peuitenco we surrender
mani. He is God." Every Christian beart echoos iourselves to Goti, we acknowictigc our sinfulncss,
the sentiment, anti in humble worsbip says Nvit1î we disclairn ail niert, and by faith we appropriate
Thomnas, "'My Lord r.nd my Goti." 'the nierits of Jesus. This is tic way of salvation

"The WVord of the Lord cutiureth forever ' also, ta"utglit by the aposties, by the great reformons,
in regard to thejutuire destiny of man. WTe must Luther, Knox, Calvin ; l'y Baxter, anti Bunyan,
ha guiti d by the Word. Lt is not for- us to say by Jonathan Etiwards, by Whitficld andi Wcsley.
IIWe think the Word ouglit to say so-and-so,"ijTo-.r'y it holtis gooti. Tîxere is no other wvay.
mior, 1-If wve hati the reins of power, wve wvould do "Strait is the gate anti narro'v is the way that
so-anti-so." But, il Wliat tioes the Word say.1" leadctb unto life." Let us enter it, lot us walk in
Its statemrnets are clear anti forcible. It tells of it. So shal wve bave peace now, anti at the hast
joy for thea rigliteous, anti sorrew for the wickcd. great dlay the.Jutigc's smnile shah91 rest upon us.
Lt speaks of a bhessetiness, an etermial weight of Winglî-Iaîn, Ont.
iglory for the saved.

But on the othier baud it tells witli equal cdean-;
ness of "la worm that dieth net, anti a fine that is ilA M AN TAL, OF DOCTRINE ANI)1ý CIURCI1
flot quenei(." '1 Oh, that 1 coulti paint a groan "POLITY.

exolaîmei iParrbasius, as ha gazeti on his dying;
"Prometheus " almost finisieti: but lie ceulti net. BY 1EV. %VILLIAM WYE SM ST11.

But so viviti arc the descriptions of scripture that
Nve cati almost fancy wve hear the songs of the X II RC N os
blesseti and the wail of the lest. The thouglit of 1. Grace is a word wbich ineans hoving favor.
an etermal ticstiny bias sousething indetinitely The wvord "llove " wvoulti soinetimes betten express
grand about it; but it is glorieus as -wc risc te Utic same nîeaning than "grace."
heaven, or awvful as we sink to biell. :2. The love of Ged is sean iii tae gift of His

But furtber, IlThe Word of the Lord enduretli Son. Out of love Hal promniseti Hini ; anti then
for ever " in its nepresentation of the neans qf al- kept Ris wvord by sending Himi.
taining clernal life. Lt is the olti yet lever new 3. Lt is of God's free grace or love, that our sins
story. Salvation through Christ Jesus. The 1 are forgiven for Christ's sake, anti we racciveti iii-

atonement is the central doctrine of Christianity. te the housebolti or famuily of Ced.
Take away titis, anti virtually nething remnains. 4. Godas free graco takes awvay ahl humnan pritie.
"There is noue other nanie under heaven givcn Wc arc saveti as a matter of favor. Salvation is

amoug men whercby wc must ha savati," but the the gift of Ced.
naine of Jesus. Titere is ne other wvay but te be 1. The Holy Spirit puts a feeling of love anti
hemu again ; ne othar way but te have the love of obetiienca in our hearts, drawving us towards Godi.
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6. lVen mien Ilresist the fIoly Gio.,9t,» and will This lias often broughit persecution on themn, but,
not he led toward God, they commit a great sin. their spiritual life auid growth depended on prayer.

7. Christs' love to sinners iu dying for theni, is 9. Christians should have set times for private
the mnost powerful plea iii drawing mien to salvittion. and faiiy prayer. l'le habit strengthens, and

8. We should glori'y God's free grace, by inak- becomps a pleasure.
ing it known to others, by showing our gratitude xv.Tî OPL

for it, and in living lives consistent wvith it. .TewrGopliangodnsorgd

X- V. CoýNSEcntwrION. tidings.
12 Sonie of the Reforiiers (as Johin Knox),

1, Consecration is giving ourselves wholly up to: lîbtal usdtewr Eai 1l'isedo
God. It is a great p -ivilege, and a great duty. "Gse. h ann stesne

2. God invites us to give oui-selves thus to Him. 3. The Gospel is the revelation of God's miercy
lie shows us tliat wve are not our own; and should iin saving sinners, tlîough the atonenient and
therefore obey lii. nieiato fhit

3. One wvholly consecrated to God has wonder- 4. iTioe Gospelris nt.a niain~ hulhr

fui happiness. An.d he will always desire others 4TeGopli taninvitation- ne ted ghth
are pressing ivttoscneedwith it. The

to, share his lîappiness.0
4. The ehief part of the unhappiness of Chris- Gospel is niot urgig the sinner to repent: tlîd

tians, cornes froru iack of consecration , they de. Gospel is telling the sinner howv le can t>e saved.

sire to have God and the wvorld both. 5. The nlaine Gospel is also used for the first four
books of the New Testament, wvhich -ive the life

.5. One of the first questions to ask a Christian, an(l wordq of the Lord Jesus Christ.C

eitlîer ourselves or others, is, "lHave you couse 6. Our Lord preachied the Gospel. Paul often
crated yourself 7 cails it Ilthe Gospel of Christ." Lt is also called

XXV. FRAYIER. the "lGospel of the grace of God "; the "lGospel

1. Frayer is to thank and adore God, and of tu igoî h GorosGse" n h
ask lessngs f 1-ni. Everlasting Gospel."

2. Or payes ae hardforthesak ofChrst; 7. Our Lord prouîised that this Gospel shouldansurwer in e od's good te ad ofva rist be ptiblislied atnong ail nations." Thjis promise isand beind nGd' odtiead a.'
:~ T~ Obisfftn vi11ieninc1~ j, rr~ivr ng wvondrously fulfilled in our own. day.

loves to, talk wvithi God. Christ sometimes spent
wvhole niglits in prayer conuîîuniiîg with lis
["atiier.

4. Christ, in the parable of tlîe Unjust Judge,
ComiieiIls urgent or importunate prayer. The
%widow could plead God's promnise, that Hie wvas
"a fatlier of the fatherless, and a judge of the

.5. We miust he sure wve have a promise of God.
then we cati plead withi great earnestness. >

6. Tlîere are great and abounding promises for
aIl spiritual blessings. Sonmetimes we make mis-
takies, in asking, for earthly blessings which are
not distinctly promised.

7. Praying aloud is a great means of grace. Lt
educates the Christian in spiritual things. We
neyer understand anything so thoroughly, as wvhen
,ie speak about it.

8. Christians have aiways met togrther to pray.

XXVIL. TuiE BIBLE.

1. The Bible is the inspired Word of God. Lt is
the supreme and iuîfallible standard for every man's
faitlî and mnorals. The Holy Spirit is the Divine
Author. Lt is to, he received and read wvitli be-
fitting reverence.

2. The two great divisions of the Bible are the
Old and Newv Testaments. The Old Testament
contains the Prophets, and ail the sacred writings
before Christ. The New Testament contains the
writings of the Evangelists and Apostles.

3. No Book of the Bible is fragmentary, or
partly lost. This wonderful preservation through
so many centuries, is a great cause of gratitude
to, God.

4. The Bible is not forma]ly divided into lus.
tory, Poetry, Doctrine, Phîilosophy; else each reader
would be very apt to neglect sonie parts. But al
parts of it are full of instruction and information.
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.5. Tbe Old Testatiient, irst written in Hebrew;' the prayor.meceting(. We will be v'ory careful to
and the Newv Testamient, first 'vrittoîi iii Greek ; maintain a religious attitude toward tîmose "-ho
have beemi, at various tirnes, transiated into nmany attend our' sers ices. WVe will imot place any ob-
languages. stacles iii the way of the Young people goinig to

6. Wycliffe transiated tho Bible into Englisli. i13ible-class. That is, tlmey can go if they like. WVe
But Tyndale's translation wvas tue first Eîîglish! won't care that they shahl go."
Bible printed. After several translations andi The pastor didl workc. 111 every possible way hie
versions, the IlAuthorized Version "(so citlled), tried to rouse the miembers to swiie kind of activ-
wvas printed in 1611, in the tinie of James I. ity. I-is suggestions and plans were the subject

7. The Newv Rovision in Englism, wvas publishied, of criticistn, rathmor than of sympatmetie considera-
the New Testament in 1881, and tbe whole BibleI
iii 1t'85.

S. The British and Foreigai Bible Society, inj
1889, reaclied the number of about tbree hundred
languages and dialects, iii whichi they issued the
Bible, wvholly or in part.

WIIY TH-E PASTOR RES1(GNED.

No good way bas been invented by wbiclî an
inellicient pastor can be remioved. There is not
the same difficuity in the reinoval of an efficient
pastor. Whien the resignation bas been handed
in, the members legin to ask: IlWhy is bie leav-
in-? We ail like imi. XMTe pay bis salary. The
church is doing well. We are ail so happy.
W'bat can be the matter? Is lie getting a higlier
salary? We <lid not tbink lie would leave for
that! "

The reasons given 'vere, "lA larger and more
needy field; "The mnutual benelit of a change."
These 'vere the apparent reasons and tbe imime-
diate cause ; but other reasons not so apparent
and more remiote %were tbe real cause. W'ben the
-estor au.cepted the charge, lie grav I2isl'o the
work. His oniy object wvas the salvation and up-
building of the famiilies of his pastorate.

The people wvere %villing to second bis efforts-
in their own way. Their o'nn way had tvuo cbar-
acteristies. One wvas a willingness to give assent
to bis niinistrationb ; the other 'vas a 'villingness
to lot him work alone. Ille will take care of us,
and make us onjoy religious blessings ; and mako
first-c]ass Christians of us too. ile wvil1 cenvert
our children, and our nieighbors. Ho 'viii be our
representative and vote in aIl good causes. WXe
xviii attend churcb, at least once on the Sab-
bath. When it is vcry convonient, wve will go to

tion. Tbe terrible fornîality of tîmeir religious
seltishness struck Iiiiii the heart. Tley semcd
to feel and i ear the truth. Tlaey bad a inoasure
of onjoymient in :Aie Gospel, and yet there wvas
tbis doadening punctiiio. XVith shuddering tbe
the pastor felt the approaching cold and clammy
arns of "perfunctory performance of lioly things.'
Hie fled to othier activitios, but wvas not satisfied.
1,1 ain sent to this people ; it is biere that mny wvork
is, if here at al]." The possibility of GocJ's eail to
iinothor field da'vns upon his mmid. The nood is
urgent. IlWbat use of my staying here? 1 arn ini
danger of beconming a ministerial fossil."

Are you surprisod that lie rosigus 1-lfew~as
drivon away, and yet the church did not want
himi to go.

Do not let your pastor go !Keop bini bei-e.
lis wvork mnay ho discouraging, but a warmn-
hearted and co.operating people 'viii hold him'

SHALL WE ABOLISH THE OFFICE OUF
SUPERINTEN DENT ?

It nmay be immprtinent for one with so little
experionco to propose to discuss tbis question.
My apology is that the matter is so important
tbat it ougbit to be discussed thorougbly before
our meeting in June. Evon a feebie effort is
better than none, sinco it wvill set tbe vheis in
motion. The vote last Juno indicatod a strongy
and gro'ving moverient in favor- of abolishing thi s
office. We iway change the imanner of the office,
but if we are going to succeed we must bave super.
intendemîce. A doacon at Brantford said that,
"(where business mn found that it paid to, employ
one nman, thoy ofton employod more." It seems
to me that instead of abblishing thc~ office of Super-
intendent, we rmight retain tlie office, with a num-
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ber of ofilcers instead of one. Oui' experience lias j o the su prriiîrtend ent. Let this coniurittec do it.'i

triught us tirat one nai canirot dIo ail tho voi'k. wor'k according to the request of the Gerieral As-

\Ve mniglit realize tire experience that a rruinbehr of sociation of Michigan, anrd we wiii have botter

men could. wvork tîrar wve have seen so fair.

F'or infornmation, 1 corresponded 'vith tire Rex'. Lt niay ire said tirat we calruot get illca to do0
Leroy Warren, State Superintendent of Michigan. this work. (Jivc tireur somcethiîrg to (I0, and you

.Mr. Warren rcspoîrded iii a rrrost kindiy anrd fr'a-: will see thitt wle have muen wiro xvili work, anud

tcrnarl spirit. The genoral State Association au- make sacrifices if necessary. It cari le doue, and

nually appoints a B3oard of Trustees, conrposcd of done weii.
one represcrîtative fromn each local Association. CA.i.IOTN

Thîis board appoints a "1Hoine Missionary Couit-

tee," a State superintendent, and an ovaugehst.:
It also appoints a 'Mission conrmuiittee of titree M Y i>RESEN('I' sHAL U ( riF ''IlX

iembers iii eachi Asnociation.
The Superintendent lias tire oversiglî ofth y Pr'eserre shalh go %vith trce, anrd i wili give ther

fflit f t met,"'
mission field. His chief duties are Il tire citriug 0, Word of grace t1ivimreiy sweet! A word smprenriy biest!

for newly-planted chetrches, arrd prospecting for. Ifhy presence! 0, we know irot what that rrray orean in
or<~aniiatioris " ~Ve fulli fis irlbe

new brynztos"W only know a iittlýofit blissanfilbe

The local Association coiiinrittee assists the Thy preserrce witlr us whei the' day is briglit and joy is
Superintendent. The value of the aidl tliey afi'ord, near :
'viii le seen by thre request of the ±eneral Associa- 'Viîy preserice witii us whcn w~e thirrk that we have notight

to fear.
tion And when corne heavy trials, rnakirrg dtrk tire day once

I . That tire Honte Missiorirmy coinmiittees of the sev- brjii l'sit peerewtrutr rrkrs hhb
eral local Associations bc requesteti to keep an accurate WtTysetpeec ihutedrtessalb
and permanent record of their action iii regard to appli- 1 higlit.
cation"s for aid, including the principal facts in regard to e vaywt
tire fi'-lr and the nren in w'hose behiaif aid is sought. %hear witoi daily toil, or bowetd withi care ar

942. That it is tire soîrse of the board of trustees that it pan,
w')ul1d ho desirable, andi they hereby reconrinend, that rireri tII awettt precious wordl of Thine, slîiafl irizake 11
the committee on Homne Missions for each Association, strong agairr.
after a careful persoîral canvass of the field so far as prac. That Word of prormise sweetly giveri ; tirat word so truc,
ticable, hold a meeting, and after thoroirgh discussion of 60 biest,
the neeils of Home Missionaî'y chetrches in tlîcir Associa- My presence shîrrl go witir tiîee, aird 1 will give tiree
tion, on or before tire first of Nlay, furnish a written report rest."
of the sanie to the evecutive comxnittee of Home Mlissions
for the State, giving se far as rîay be the condition of each Rest evoîr in tire riist of toil ;r'est to tire weary id
church, and aîry other information or suggestions which Rest wîicir tire worid cani nover know, nor cari by se-ek--
shall aid tire executive conrmittee in rnakirrg tire wisest and , itig find.
best disposition of the furrds at its disposai. 'lis oSily* giveri ulito tirose Wiho %vaik tire rîarrow road,

té3. Tirat the merîrbers of tire local Houre Màissionary W~hicl learis tirrougi îrrany triais îrp to tire throrre of
corrîrittees be requested to meet anrmuaiiy witi the board d
of trustees on the operring day of the General Associaition, ,
to consider tire interests of the severai Homre MNissionary "1is like the pence thrat Jestrs gir'et, endri'ng, great, ani
fields." f Toaitee,

-T l wiro wiil bnît trust iri Mlin, ami Mis disciples be:
A practical objection with us5, i5 tirat wve cairnot This rest tire world can nover give, rior ev'er ta'ke away;

afford to pay a salary, tli't anounts to thirty-five 0, conte to Chrmist, ye wveary orres, anti flrrd tis rest to-

per cent. of our actual contr'ibutions. It ren-ains da

then for us to devise a way in whichi we can super- Tirer shall ye firîd tis promrise trîre, extended uinte you
1Anti you nîay provc its sweetness ail your homreward Jour-

intend our work at less expense. rrney through -
We now have a conrmiittee appointed at tire 'l'iis promnise ail ernhîrring, tis Wvord supreurely blest.

Each Asociaion apoint one Niy presence shiall gà with tiree, and 1 ivili give tirco
arinuai meetin,* rea. Asoito apoit one
representative on the Mission Board. If in addi-
tion we had a comnrittee of three niemibers ina cd ' HE camn tilt his ain, and iris ain were fremnit
local Association, this committee could perfo'ni al lt ir.Bta ra stokhn itrrt

the duties of superintendent, and thre cost would; therîr gied he ricn to be God's bairns;- e'en to.
only be travelling expenses. The chairman would i wha lippen tilt himi.-John i : il .1-0.
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corte6polibence. sented iii the Council; the answer to which thie
__Il "Western " officers have appended to their letter ;

THE X-P\.RE COIJNIL.thinking I suppose that it is unanswerable. tAftet-
___ail adjouriinient of a wveek, the Counceil met again,

To the Edtior ut theO C<AIN~IDKI'NDENT. and as the Il Western " and "lZion " alikce declinied
Iarn not at ail anxious to enter iiito ft1y con-! to corne in, ail that could he done was to hiear the

troversy as to the Western Churcli, Toronto, and staternent of the expeiled. And let me hiere say,
its expelled members, whio have proved that they: that wvith scarceiy an exception, that staternent
are quite able to take car-, of themselves ; the wvas mnade in the k indest spirit; thiere wvas a feel-
;vhole business is of such a character that the ing, of course; sone of them wvere the people whio
sooner it is buried out of si-lit the better for the had began the wvork of the IlWestern," who -ursed
credit of our churches. That portion, however, 0f it in its infancy, and hiad made many sacrifices ini

the letter froni the deacons of the "lWestern,"> its behiaif. Could they help feeling their sumrnary
attacking the ex-parle Council, publishied in the expulsion ? But the absence of bitterness was
February No. of the IND E PE 11D E NT, appearing as it remarkable under the circurnstances. The Counicil
does in the organ of our churches, deniands some having, heard their stateinent, adjourned until the
notice; and as uie chairmnan of that Council, it 15 next week, and then met to consider its report
perhaps fitting tliat I should repiy; that 1 did printed in the February INDEPENDENT (into

not do so wvhen it appeared 'in. one of our city which had crept one or two errors, of no material
papers, wvas due to twvo reýasons. 1 did flot wvant importance). Let me here be aIiowved to say, that
to expose the spirit of a bodly of church officiais to others have said of the report, that it wvas charac-
a multitude of people to Nvhiou it would have terized by extreme inoderation and kindness, and
been a sweet niorsel ; mon 'vho are alwvaYs while the deliverance 'vas unmistakable, the refer-
delighited to get bits of church scandai, and make ance to the "cWestern " wvas couchod ini the uiost
themn an excuse for their own irreligions lives; brother]y manner. I wish the mexnibers of our-
and because 1 fouild that aniongst the foreiost churches to read it once, and contrast it with the
people of other denonîinations in the city, the letter of the deacons Of tho "eWestern."
whole thing wvas understood and estirnated at its A few words on the miarvellous doctrine that
proper value. no decision should ho given in any case, without

As to the ex-parte Counciil, %% Iich is charged h,, ing both sides, when as here, one side refused
with rneddling Ilunauthorized and unasked, in to take part and state its case. That. Zion Church
other peoples' business,' will it surprise your should decline to join the Counicil I can easily un-
readers to knowv that the Counceil wvas coiiposed of dei-stand. There wvere special reasons wvhy it
men duly appointed by tue various churclies in shouid not, and had it simply stated that it did
Toronto (ail except Zion), at the request of the flot sec weli to join, 1 should have ruspected its

,expelled inmers of the l" Western, to hear thoir action, and honored its lola1.ty. But to base its
,case and advise theiiî iii the circumstancos; the refusai upon the principle laid down is surprising;
"1Western " hiaving- refused to nwet iii a inutual logicaliy carried out, IlZion " or any other cliui-ch
council. Further, 'vhen the Council met, the irst would be unable to cut off' anl immoral rneml>er if
thiing th:tt it did wvas to send an invitation to the hie declined to defend himsolf;- ail that one cailed
"Western " to be represented by its pastor and a, upon to answer a grave accusation need say &&I

delegation of its inenmbers, s0 that the Counci 1 won't say anything about tý%, or answor any ques-
rnight Ilhoar both sides." This letter w'as not (as I tions ," and hie niust not bo disturbed, rior a word

believe from the reply), submnitted '$o the church ; said against himl Just imagine this principle in
but answered by the deacons, or a portion of theni, our courts of law, Nvhere would hoe justice and
on their own responsibility. And thiese are the 1riait ? Would not social chaos ho suprene ? I
friends wvho undertake to lecture the Concil on. know wvell the motto, J udi a/te ram partei, and it
"lgood Congregationalisni : " A letter v;as also is my rule of lifo ; but wvhcre one side wvili not

addressed to Zion Church, asking it to be repre- speak, judgment must go by dofauit. 1 close this
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with an extract froi Il Dexter on Congregation- Page 215-mu a case of dillhctlty îvhere mnhuibrs fuel
» C ýD aggrievcd by Chutrch actionî, and have tried in vain to

alism, one of the best eauthorities on our' poI'tY persuade the Church to take action for a iniituali Council,
this side of the Atlantic ;and it 'vii be seen that Jthose motubers may thon proceed theinselvos to send out

" prsum " s cargd. s ~letters mnissive for an ex-))arle Comncîl ;stating the case
the Counicil did not I rsie"achgd sitibriefly and fairly, and especially recoutinig tîteir tina-
certainly did not nieddle -unauthorized and un. vailing endeavor foi- a miuttîni Council.

asked, in other peoples' business," howei'er mnucli---h__

it mnay be a iatter of nlistoniisliiient" to the RmsV. TI1OM-NAS HALL.
deacons of the Western Church.

1 niust add that 1 write with deep regret. 'l'o îvlioie il rnay co7icern:

have great admiration for the IlWester'n," its pas- sio noe eretîtti t.Ioa

tor 'and people ; energetie, piucky, and doing- a Hall, relinquishes the office of Nlissionary Superin-

g"ood îvork. 1 couM' -ive thein a hearty IlGod tendent in J une. Tt is getievally conceded that
speed ;"with soine of its renîaining menibt rs 1 Mir. Hall lias grifts aiîd g"races that, qualify hiîn
have hiad long and pleasant association, and li for the %vork of an e% aiîgelibt. h. is equally
would not wvillingly say orne word to give thlemnlrecrally conc-eded, that nîlaîîy of Our chuiches
pain; but witlî îy co-niemnbers of the Council un-! need arousing and quiekeînng. There are those
justly attacked, 1 iiiust let the truth be known. wvho believe that our spiritual condition is at the

The extract froui 41 Dexter " is on Il Ex.'-pariP, root of our troubles, (mnaneiai and otherwise. If
Councils." The italics are mine. ithis be so, 'vo have the work, and at hand the

Very~~~~ mepcfulan. Is it practicable to, bring the two together?
HENRYv J. CLARK. Ve think so, and the suggý,estioni I , enture to

Toronto, 'Mardi l4th, 18W0. voice is, that Mr. Hall, if îvillingr, shiould be soleninly
set apart to this work of denomninatioital evange-

DEXTRaao O.N UGTOX~.S (Page 64.) lization, lus services to be available '%liereî'er suchi
Couilcils are of twvo kinds-inutual and ex-paric. tservices are aýsked for, in our citurclieb and Iin cou-
A inutual Concil is oue in the calling of wilîi, aill

parties to tho dilliculty or perplexity, concerning îvhich nection ii tli Our pastors.
relief is soughit, unite. tA v iJti eceryuiirtota ul

An ex-parle ('ounicil is one wlîich î8i called by onc oif lne],lti b eayudrsoth uh
those parties, aftor every proper effort to induiice all inter- ivisits and sucli services have only one objeet, the
ested to call a inutital Coîncil, hias failod; and "o ex-'quickeniiîîg of helievers, and the conversion of
parle Couîîcil lias a righit to proceed to thle cotisideration,
of the case bofore it, until it lias satistied itself that souls. Let th(, 1'iioîî Executive pro% ide a salary
eveî'y î-easonablo eîîdeav or to secuire a niituai Counicil iadequate to the E vangelist's needs. The churches
hias been triedl, and failed, anîd tîntil it hcz.s ol1rid ,olj zM ill t rvd oedrî i ty n vae
as a mittal Uouiilt o (dl i pa fies, antci bpt,? 7'ejectedl ,îwl rvd oedrn i ty n laee

suc/. *Where Christian priîîciple; money is realized durin" the mission services, let
fullygoverns ail those i-ninds ivliich are interested in z
the matter iii debate, au ex-parte Couneil van îîever that b e paicl over, iess expeiîses, to, the Gencu-al
be neeessaî-y ;for a mîdluat CJounrit Can almayls bc ag-eed T 1reasurer of th(- Union. In this îvay tie Evange-
uîpo,î Iy those who are aicrldeio- Jlinding the pat/t îit'D
of daly, and hone.w/y iiliwf to ybt/ois'-''r'e il ,,,,Iit' salarv wvill li more tuanin et, and tue idea
bal. Buit, as Christianî principle soutetianes loses its lîold 1 vil iver -#ýt abroad that suci seri ices are en-
upon Christian professors, Ilit must needs be tlîat offen- cou rae^ frproa 'do rîîpcîir
ces corne," which will soînetimes require an ex-parle a edfr. perai lia es, o ln f 0oi eciir
Concil for their adjustment. motives. ýr alla ens og sdt

P>age 214.-Who xnay cail a Council? A cburch miust tvaN el1iii«, so> tamniliar w i th the chu relies, so, accus-
ail.ways hoe the moving party to cali a Council - with the tonied to Jeai e bis family for a time, that hie seenis
two exceptions of the formation of a Chiirchi, %vlîen tl'e to lie peulai-ily fit tted, socially as n ell1 as inorall3',
individuaxls dlesiring to, becomne the Church call it, andi of t J îoktt is niîotn~ îdu'ec
anf ex-par'îe Cotincil, wlîiere ail aggrieved niember ex;,ressly it I oktetrti iio-ai- n rec
bases his call tuoî the fact that hoe lias askt'd his Church 1 iii cornectioiî îith the churches of our faith andi
to convoke a inutual Cou-ncil, and bias mnet witlî wlîat hie iordeî' in th)e Domiinion. 1 inay add thiat on this
conceives to be an unjîîst ref'isal to do so. * * *If, 'SUtiject1hae vrconuiàdwt '.Ill
thon, at any tiîne, any miember or members, feel fthat th i ,Ibieaircmiuiae vt x.U
advice of a Cotincit (s needed they should ask theli 1i anM-yZnDha uîîtte ugsinnw
Church to caîl one togetlîer. In niost cases wliere thei eo and in t bis forni, at the request of a feîv repre-
is suflicient warr'ant foi siicl a procedtire, the Cfilurcli 1 sentative iien, to îvhoui it ivas flrst casually niex-
w~ill accede Ma their request. Slîoidd it, h'cirbt«n, tioîîed.
tlî'y/ and t?tjtslly refuse to (Io so, those aggri'veut iret/ù'en
have- then thte ,'ight to invite an ex-parie Council. 1 Sp eedside. D. McCoait,\icK.
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A change of opinion somewhere wvas necessary
~&O~p.so it mnust occur in the Prency family, and as soon

-~ -- - - -- -- - as it could be broughit about. This 'vas Bartram's

ALf HEt conclsion fzter an hour of deep thouglit. Hle
ALL 1E KN W.* ad started on a love-making enterprise, and lie

ob*jeced to a comiplication of interests. If the
Dv JlISIIAIIEW'ON AUIIOR~ ~ ~LN ~ Prency's chose to talk theology in the privacy of

13Al3rýS,"ETC.their fainily life they were welcome to do so, but
BABIS," TU.lie wishied none of it, and, unless his head had lost

-- its cunning, lie believed lie couid devise a xîîethod
UIITER EX. of preventing furtlîer inflictions of it.

ReynldsBarraniwasgretlyannoed )y he.He convinced hiiîself that bis best nethod would
IRenois Brtrîn vasgretlyannyedb~ hebe to discove- and expose the weakness, perhaps

resuits of tlie several *interviews lie liad iixîposcd Iipcrso h vechdcblrspoesos
upon the niew assizsLant cobliler at Bruceton. He' yorso h rthdcblrspoesos
had silenccd, if not conquered, ail the other reil Maybc Kiniper nîeant ail lie said, and thouglit lie
g-ious controversia]ists of the townvi, and on thc belicv ed soniething wvhich was essential to religion;

d foud e:but hiad flot scores of other comnion fellows in theweak spots in the arînor of tnany good people not
gciven to controversy, whom lie had beguiled into tondn ieisdrn rvias n te
tDkn on reilu h is Wyh hudwn scasons of special religious eflbrt, only to fali back

to onvrseat il on uci sbjets uzzed uein their old wvays soon afterwvards? It ivas ail a
people of the towvn, ail of 'vhoni hiad kuiown lîiin matte oIbrhadtriig ruDBata o
froui boyliool*as a ineniber of a faniily so ciitirely hiimself : the fccblest and most excitable intellects,

satîsfied ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ th wvtîîsl hti ee eîe n ii orld over, were the first to be imprcssed hy
froin other people, to say nothing of îîigîîer powvers. wlîatever seemed supernatural, wvhether it ývere

Someinis tieBrtrîns~vct t chrcl fo soialcalled religion, spiritualisrn, mesnierism, or any-
purposes, but aiways witbi an air of conferring a 1thing cisc. It w.srecy nte f ina x

favo upn te P~veriiiwhîse onortheediiceciternent : the strongyer the attack the sooner the
wvas erected. -;relapse. Sain Kimper would lose faith in biis fani-

But Bartrain hiad good eniougli reasoxîs for hi cies sooner or later ; it miglit be somcwhat cruel
sudden interest iii religion. He 'vas in love wvitlit atnti eut utîht'a iteîîrElaorPeny ad atr h mneroZlsfai or less of the life of sucli a feilow, coinparcd wvith
iy, regarclîng evcrythîng that intercsted thei, lie telfin apns foeo h atan,~vastreicnîouly ii arnst vitî lis voong.the last of the fanîily, and, as the young man fully

Likea jdicius a~vyr, ie bd edeavred believed, the bcst ? Shouid the cobbler's fali be
ike l u wayu caier, i ya prpsesng eo to!î hasten ed, Bartrani 'ould make it riglit; i ndeed,

paet n luis f'Lvor; but len lie bega to ý ass 1 he would volunteer in bis defence the first tinie lie
parents' i .a sbould again be arrested for figluting or stealin<'

the lines of pleasing civility, within which le lad' Z uZ D
long known the judge and luis wife, lie wvas sur- Bubiplndn' or.Dyatray epriedto(m a udc rrn of eiunss u ad nmade excuses to, drop into the cobbler's shop
existenc o? bicl ia i udrterenc ofail se i nevcr th and worry the ex-convict into a discussion, but not
had suspeçted. Tile jud 'gc appeared to estituate one daid lohise pr wtot eseo efa.A
-everythinug froîn the stand-point o? religion. and lesi obnsî,
rigbteousîucss ; so did biis wife ; so, tîîouglu in îess latcniedcîvtia anvîoolb-

ineaure di th daglîer.lieves, and won't argue or go to the bottom of
1 ~~~~~~~things t ofuddyrdclu.Sucli nonsense, as the self suilcient youtlî re- o ~Tscnonedyrdclu.

garded it, wvas annoying. To visit a pîcasaxut During lis iast visit lie said--
fauiily 'vith the intention of înaking a gencral con- Sii h ovryupocst eiv t a
quest and tind birnself confronted by a line of ob- retywr)uhacagea o bn 1 a
stadles wvbiel lie always biad regarded Pls trifling doei oZHc uh ob bl od lî

auuvthing cisc. Doiî't you tluink so?"yet wluîclî lie wvas uîuable to overcoîne, and to be IThuat I o," said the cobbler- wvorking away
told tiîat religion wvas a reality because. it had , vay>
ciuged Sain Kinîper, one of the nuost insignificant ouleiv 1 ispwrt n xet
Nvretclîes in towvî, f romn a ]a-iy, thicvish drunkard! suppoe riltaan M.Brrm
to an honest, sober, inlust-ious citizeî,-all tîulis' OfYoure igit ink Hr Bartraîn. arl 1
Nvas to iake -,var upon Rcynold Bartram's con- "' 0fcoured o tink 11e tha loves you earlT'
stitutional opinions as to the fitness of things. lu' sîmdt bn ititaysc en

_____________________________________suotuld love a good-for-nothîin' feiler like me. But
'From .Lippi7tcott'.-; Magazine, Philadelphia. $3 a ycar. wvbat cisc can I think, Mr. Bart-ain, afterall thiat's

Lippincott & Co., Pliiladelphia. gone on in me, an' Nvbat He's said Hiniseif?î"
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si rery wvell, tiien, if R1e is so powverful aiid cares "Mr. Bar-trani," said the cobbler, restin- for a
c

so tuchl for you, 1 suppose R-e brings you miore moment, and straigbitening his veary back, Ilif 1
wvorlc and better prices thanr any one else in your was in troubie,-beon doin' soitictlin' w'vrong, for
business V" instance, ani' wvas hauied into court, an' hiad you for

Sain (lid riot reply to titis at once, but after a iimy lawyer,-though of course 1 cou ldn't expect to
wvhiie hie said,- have so smart a îuia,-I'd ort to bolieve that you'd

It amnounts to the samie thiig : He niakes nie dIo everythin' that coulci be doue an' oit to lie done,
wvork harder than 1 ever knowed liow to do be- ortn't i1?
fore. Thiat brings mie more nioney and "ives mne "C tilSn;crany"si h ay
-t hope of gettin' along better after a "'bile."?ibbscsoayî'fosoîllo fasrne

Oh, well, you have a faîniily,-quite a large," But 1 woulduî't Iznowv ail about it in advance,
famiily, 1 believe. Does lie do as much for your would 1 ? Eveni if you wvas to tell. me ail you meant
wvife and children as for you V" to do0, anl' hio%- you'd do it, 1 couidn't take it iu.

WThatever He's domt' for mie is donc for ý.JI of; If 1 could, why, I'd ho jîst as smart as you,-the
us, M.r. Bartram." i dee !-ait' wouldtn't need yotn at ail."

IlJust se. But do you mnean te say that %vbiat i3oth suppositions were so wildiy imlprobable that
you're znaking enables you to do for your famnily ail the ia'%vyer- indulged in a sarcastic si]e.
that you should V, " Welli thoni," conitinued Sain, "lhere's somie-

The cobbler's face contracted, utîder the shade lie ibody hielpin' mie more titan any man ever could,
%vore over his eyes, An evil smile ovorepread the -soniebody that's smnarter than any lawvyer livin'.
iawyer's countenance. A littie tiue passed ; theï I s'pose you'il own up to that ?e'
discussion wvas bertoming, sport.-such, sport as tic The idea that any being, natural or supernatur-
angler feels whlen a wvounded fislb a lîundred timies lai, could be 'viser titan one of the l3artramns 'vas flot
smnalier than lie, is struggling and Nvritbing ini pieasiîîg to the la'vyer, 'vbeil suggrested se abruptly,
agony on his book. but it 'vas conceded, af ter a moment of thought, by

You don't seeni certain about it, Sain,*' the a concioscend(ingy no(l of the head.
Lornientor finally said. "Tlin," Saw i-ontiiniid, Il hiov aiiî I goin' to

iMi. Bartrani," the cobbler ansvvered in a littie. bc supposed to kniowv ail that lie's doin' an'
whiie, Il wiiat Hie done for me caml-e about so quiet net doim' for nie, ant' w hen He's goin' to do sotie-
an' unknown like that 1 don't know wliîat IHe may thin' eisc, or 'vhetiier Ite's groin' to do it at ail ? If
ho domn' for the wvife an' children. God kno'vs I 'vas as smart as a iaw'yer, I 'vouldn't need onie
tlîey need it, an', as He camie to look after ¶if I was as smnart and goocl as Hum tiiat's lookin'
thein that wvas needy, I clon't beiie'-e lie can miake jaf ter tue, there wvouldint need to be any God or
a inistake anl' pass uîy bouse.:' ,Savioiîr, 'vouid tiiere ?"

IBut I should think you would be sure about " ' Timon you are satistied IHe is LGod and Saviour,
it. You're so sure about your affairs, you kn-iow, eh ?Somne %viser moen have believed difflèrently."
-'vhat are calied your spiritual affairs." 1 omîly knowv w~hat 1 was toid, an' wvhat I've

don't knowv, tlhough," said Saut, siuiply. read foriyef i.Tenanta u i pt
Have ail the chljdren got good siîoes and: it told mue not to try to believe everytiiin' that

stocking-s and wvarm ciothos ?Winter is aiist ieveryb)ody cisc did, but to believe as niuch as I
bore, you kno'v." couid an' live up to it, heini' extr'a particular about

INo, sir, tlîey haveni't," Sainî sharply re.plid. tho livini' up."
Ille lawvyer quickly eauglit the change of tone, "But you ouglitto knio\v soinething-have somne

anid made haste to explain :distinct idea-as te wlioni you're believing in.
II didn't mean to distui'b your peace of mmid, What do you know about Hiimn, after ail 1"

-Sani I asked only ini erder to learn hiow mucli "I1 kno'v, said the cobbier, "j.ust vvhat J've told
feunidation there wvas te your faith. They haven't¶ you before, wben you've asked mie the saine ques-
theni, you say. IIow Nviii they -et thein l" tion. I knoiv Re 'vas once in. the worid, an' dida't

l'Il earn 'eîni," said the cobbier, wvith a Savage do anyhody any hariiî, anl' donc a good dca! of
dash of luis awvi, 'vbich one of bis 6ingoîs 1ad s good, ani' tauglît folks to do riglît-ian' lion' to do it.
caped. IEverybody helieves that, don't tbey ?

"lBut suppose you can't; suppose tradesinekens, 1I suppose it's safe, to admit that much."
or* Larry takes a notion to a nie"v' heie." "Weil, sir, 1'ni tryimî' to foller Jini, ant' learzî

Then l'il beg, rather titan liave 'ciii sutièr." I-limi 1'mm believiin' iu Himîi just like I believe iii
cAnd if folks wvont give C' old Andrewv Jaicksoni."
cThen rmy folk-, 'Il have to go witliîut." Il Is that ail V1"

n4i spite of your non', ioving. strong fr-ie.iid,- That's 3r.eug-l,--ats faîr as i"'e grot. You're a
your Saviour? If F10's ail you Lake Fi-nt to be, good deal smarter thaîî I ho, sir ; von't yent tell
;ireîî't or. sure {e'll look out foir your fainily 1"Ime iîow to go furthierdr'
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The lawyer shook hlis lîead and departed. The iceed. Now, J was along by bis place tlîis maorn-
cobb[er fell on his knees and buried Iiis face iii bis in', an' seen hirn carryin' in the ]ast Wvood fromn
hands. The lawyer chancing to look in the win- biis w ood-pile. ' Sain,' I hollered, 'don't you wvant
dow, saw the inoveinent; tiien lie drew bis bat dowN i to buy a Ioad of Wvood ? I've got sonie 1 wvant to
over biis eyes and sauntered off. sel]?' 1 1 ineed it,' said Sai, ' but 1 ain't got a

cent.' WVeil, rnebbe I'd have trusted biirn for a
load if he'd asked ine, but it occurred to nie to
stand off an' see how he'd maniage it. It's cold

CHIAPTEîc X. 'veather now, an' if lie dont get it some way his
farnily'll go cold. 1 went by ther-e again at uoor-

The genuineriess of tbe change wbicli liad corne tijune but lie biadîi't got none yit."
over Sani Kiîîiper slowvly became the subject of; Hfe's as independent like," said another, "las
,general conv'ersation in Bru eton. Judge P rency if lie badn't neyer been iii jail."
frequently spoke of it; so did biis wife ; and, as, You're a pack of beartless bogs '" roared the
the Prency's were leaders of village society, wvîat. i fariner, getting into lus wvagon and driving off.
ever- interested thei becarne the fasliion. People; "Can't see tbat he's any different froi the rest
wvith slioes 'vbicb needed repairing visited the new iof us," rnuttered one of the by-standers.
cobbler in great nuinbers, ecd proinpted as mucbi Could the group have known the trouble of the
by curiosity as by business, foi' they seldoni hag. newv cobbler's beart, as lie bent ail day over
gled about prices. Zluhs wvork and thouglîit of the needed wood, their

Sam's faniiily, too, began to receive soune atten- interest in the su bject would have been en-
tion. Mrs. Pirency, liavini£ first secured a promise biailced. Sarn's wife wvas a cold-blooded creature;
from Sain ithat the cbildren sbould go to, Sunday tbe baby was souiewhat ailing ; it wvonld not do
scbool if 'tbey could be decently clad, interested for tbe fire to go out, yet the fuel lie bad carried
several ladies to the extent of lîestowing some old iii at morn could not more tban last until evening.
clotliing, wvlicli sue lîired a, sewving wvoman to niake The littie înoney that had corne into the sbop
over into bccoîning garnients for Billy any Mary. during the dlay wvould barely purcliase some plain
Mrs. Kimper, too, 'vas enabled to dress well enoughi food, of ;vbichi there was never in the bouse a day's
to appeai' in churcu, tlîouglî suie stipulated that supply. H1e lîad flot the courage to ask credit for
she should go only to evening services. Wvood ; lus occasional atteînpts to "lget trusted

e"I don't 'niounit to nîuch, M\rs. Prencey," said lîad ail failed, no miatter how siiiali the article
she to tire fainily's l'enefactor, "lthere aini't mucu w'anted. .11e looked for Larry Iliglîgetty, his em-
left of me as 1 once wvas, but I ain't, going( to bave ployer, to beg a sniail loan, but Larry, thougli he
people look at me the wvay they do, any more tlîan canme inito the slîop, every niorning for bis slîare of
f can lîelp.'* tue previous day's earnings, cou Ic! not be found

" The feeling does you credit, MNrs. Ximpei'," that afternoon.
said tbe lady; "but you won't long be troubled Suddenly, when tHe suri vas almost clown, Sai
tbat way. The oftenier you let people sce you, the reinibered that a bouse wvas beiîîg buiît several
le.ss curions thcy'll I'e." squares away. Carpenters always left many scraps

Saîîî's new waJy of life, too, be-"±n to be discussed belîind thern, whIicb villaaecso Il'e n
where nien most congregated. Louîîgers at stores, one to pick up. The cobbler devoutly thanked
the rail way-station and tbe post-otlice, talked of heaveîî for the tliouglit, closed the shop, and
the town's onlly ex 'ionvict wbo lîad niot yet gone lîuiried away to tue newv building. The muen were
back to, bis old ways. Most of tue men w}io talkcd stili at work, and there wvas a great deal of waste
about bim did it in about the nanner of specta- lying about.
tors of the gladiatorial combats in ancient Roine ' May 1 have soune of these leavin's '1" asked
they admireà tlie endurance and courage of the Sain of tbe inaster-builder.
nian, but seldomi did it occur to themi to stretelu Tbe man looked dowvn fronu the scaffolding, on
out a hand to bielp bim. Tliere wore exceptions wvhich he stood, recognizcd the questioner, turned
to tlîis rule, lîowever. An old fariner wvho had again to bis wvork, and at last answered, wvitb a
brouglit a load of wlîeat to, the station listened tol scowl,-
the tale, asked a great mauîy questions about the IlYe , I suppose so. It wvould be ail tbe saine,
case, and said, tinally,- 1 guess, ii I didn't say so. You'd cotneifter dark

"Is'pose you're ail domn' ail you can to help and help youirself."
hiiui along?" Sani pocketcd the insuit, tlîough tlîe wveiglît of

The by-standcrs looked at one another, but xîo it 'vas lieavy. So 'vas tlîat o? the bits of board he
one answered iii the affirmiative. One mnan at ]ast! gatliered; but lie kniew tlîat suclu tlîin wood burned
found words to say, IlXVhy, îe's tryin to bielp lis- rapidly, so bie took a load that made him stagger.
self along«, and 've're watciuin' to sec how he'fl suc- 1 As lie enteted the yar'd behind his bouse lie sawv
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thiroughl the dusk that wvas beginning to gather, al earth did hie give niuch attention to men of your
mil rapidiy tossing cord-woodl f rom a wagon to a g eneral character and standing?7 According< to,
large pile wvbich aiready iay on the ground. nîy ineniiory of the record,-and I'vo rc-read it

"My fî-iend," gasped Sani, dropping bis own several tites ince Sain iiîniper's return, -lie con-
load and panting froin bis exertion, IlI guess tined 1-is attentions quito closely to the poor and
-you'e macle a-niistake. I ain't order-ed a loatd ýretchied,apparently to thie elpless, wothless class
,of %vood froin nobody. Guess you've corne to the to whoiin the Xiînper faînily would have beionged
%w-rong biouse." liad it lived at that tiinie. 1 They that are whoie

"lG uess niot," replied the man, wvho wvas the far- need no physician,'-you renieinber'? ' but they
iier that biad f reed his mind at tbe railwvay-station thmtt arc sick. "
cluring the afternoon. CIAccording to the %vay you seeni to be tbinking,

"This is Sain Kimiper's," explained the cobbler. Judge Prencey," said the deacon, coldly, Iltlierti
"Just wvhere I 'vas told to corne," said the fat- that's inost descrvingy are to ho passed by for theni

mer tossing out the last sticks and stretching bis thiat's inost sbiiftless."
armls to rest upon thein. "'Ulose who deserve niost are those who need

"Who wvas it toid you to bring it? " askeci tbe niost, aren't they, deacon 3-that is, if any one3 is
resident. really ' deserving,' as wve use the word."

The fariner stooped, and took a large package. "Your notions would break up business entirely,
froin the front of tlîe wvagon and threw it on the! if they were carried out," asserted the dencon.
grIounid thon hoe tbrew another. "Not at ail ; though J've neyer discovered that

"Won't you tellinie wvbo sent it" Sain asked, 'business is the first interest of the Alidgbty."
a ain. CIYou mnean to say that because I work bard

The fariner turned bis bonad and sbouted,- and get a little forehand(ed I ought to take a lot
"God Alinighty, if you uîust know ; and Ho of shiftless folks and teach tlîem to be lazy and

told Ile to brin- tlîat hag of flour and sboulder of 'dependent upoa me?"
bacon, too," "Certainly not, deacon. Hov you do jumip at

Thon the fariner clmove off, at a -ait quite un-, conclusions! There aren't a lot of shiftless people
usual in farin-teamus. in this town ; theî-e ai-e very fewv; and evon they

The cobbler buî-st into tears and fell upon lus rmigh t bo helped, andl shaned into taking care of
knees. When lie arose lie looked in the direction; tlieniselves, if you and I and some more fore-
froin wvbich caie the rattle of the retreatiiug handed people werti to follo'v our Master's ex-
wheels, and said to imself,- ,anîiple.,*

"I wonder if tlîat mnan wvas convoi-ted iii the: I've spokeni to every unbeliever in tbis towvn
penitentiîLry" about bis sonl's salvation," said the deacon ; "ive

The stoî-y, wlien Sam told it in the bouse, 1aI'vays niade it a unatter of duty. Christ camne to
amnazed the famaily, thoughi little Mary giggIl, preacbi salvation, and l'in followving His exaniple,
long on becaring the naine of the supposed giver.: in niy humble way."
No soomier ivas supper ended tban the clîild slipped "Jidni't 1ie do itîiytliing else?" asked tbejudge.
out of the bmouse and' hurried to the liote] to tell "You renmeibPr wliat answer Ho sent to John in
lier sister Jane ail about it. XVitixin haif an hour. prison, wvlien the Baptist seenied to bave lost heart
tlîe story had passed, tlirough the usuai channels, and N% ondered whetlier Jesus were î-eally Ho 'vho
to ail iounging-plnces tbat 'vere open, aîmd at one shouid corne î Ho said that to the poor tîxe gospel
of thein-the postoffice-it wvas heard by Deacon 'vas preaclbed, but Hie gave lialf a dozeiî other
Quickset. It~ troubied the good mnan a great deal, proofs, eacb of tin showing special care for nîen's
aLnd lic said,- bodlies."

"There's no knoîving luow mucli lîamn'Il be "'Judge, you're talk-ing iwaterialism," said the
clone tbe feiiowv by that speech. If lie tbinks the' deacon. CIIt's a spi -it that's gretting too common
Lord is going to take caro of hiin in such unex- ieveryvieire."
pected ways, lie'l go to loafing and thon -et hack "Oh1, no, Pin fot; l'in taiking, the ivords of
into bis old Nvays." 'Jesus I{irnself. Areui't they good enougb for you ?

"Didn't the Lord ever lîelp you in aiiy unex- or are you lik-e children at the table wvho ivili take
pected wvay, deacon?î" asked Judge Prency, wlio'only wliat suits thei, and ignore ovei'ytbing
near]y eveî-y evening spent a fe'v minutes in tbe'else? "
post-office lobby. "ISuch talks nover do any good, judge," said

"Why, yes,-of course ; but, judgre, Sain and I the deacon, buttoning bis overcoat and turning up
aren't exactly the sanie kind of meni, I think you'Il'the collar. I've spent a good deal of mny life tbink-
atllow." ing about sacred subjects aîîd trying to iead rny

"Quite riglit," said the judge "Youre a mian 'feilow-nîon lan tîme ri-lit wvay. You.'re iiot going
of sense and character. But wlîen Jesus wvas o!to make nue believe at îny tinie of lPfe that I've
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been ail wvrong, and that Jesus Christ came on closing exercises, the pastor pronouncing the bene
earth only to start a charity society." diction.

"Nor to teachi people to live right î _Mr. Mitchell wvas for a short time pastor over
H1e wants thei first to know.how to (lie righit. 1a Baptist churcli at Ottawva; is Parnest, evangeli-

1 should think, judge, that Sain Kimiper liad been cal, active; and the churchi ov'er 'vbichlihe is nI'ow
converting you over again and doing it backwvards. pastor bias before it a career of usefulness in a
Thiat fellow hias only got hiold of one end of the newvly-growing and unchurched part of the City.
Scripture,-one little jag end of it."

loo smaîi an end to be wvorthy ot your atten-
tion, I suppose, deaconî

"This is ail wasted time and idie talk, Judge
IPrency," said the deacon, leaving the plnce s0
quickly that hie forgot to ask for his letters.

(To be continuied.>

1new5 of the (rblurcbec.

KCINGSTON, CALVAY.-The Council of Con,,re-
gational Churches met in this city, April 8th, coin-
posed as followvs :-Hamilton, Rev. John Morton;
i'7oionto, Northierni, Rev. John Burton ; Ottawva,
Rev. John Wood;- Kingston First, Rev. Dr. Jack-
son, Thomas Savage, J. A. Hendry ; ýKingston
Bethel, Rev. A. L. MNacfadyen, George Mills.
Rev. Dr. Jackson was elected -Moderator, and Rev.
A. L. M.,acfatyden, Scribe. After devotional ser-
vice a missive wvas read from the Thircl Congrega-
tional church, niov Calvary, requesting the Coun-
cil's recognition andl the installation of pastor-
elect Rev. S. L. Mý-itchiell. The secretary of the
churchi read the minutes i-elating the successive
steps taken in the formation of the church, and
the call of Mr. Mitchell to the pastorate. The
pastor-elct gave a statenient of bis religions ex-
perience and his doctrinal belief. lIt was thiere-
upon resolved, "lThat the Counicil approves of the
procedure in the organization of the churcli, to be
knowvn as Calvary Congregational Cburch, and
heartily commends it to the fellowvship of the
sisterhood of ehurclies. lIt wvas also agrreed that
Rev. S. L. Mitchell be installed as pastor of this
church, and arrangements vei-e made accordingly.
lIn the evening the installation service was lield.
Tht, sermon wvas preachied by Rev. John Burton,
showing that love of God was the true basis of
Christian union, and the sure ground of that
faith tvhich overcomieth the wvorld. Tien the
pastor elcct, Rev. S. L. Mitchell, at his o'vn re-
quest, wvas re-ordained by the laying oit of the
hands of the Presdyte-y, Rev. John Wood leading
in prayer. RZev. Dr. Jackson :extenided the rigt
baud of fellowship to Rev. Mr. Mitchell, in the
naine of the Coîigreg.ational Churches. The Rev.
John M\lorton deliveî-ed the charge to the pastor,
Rev. A. F. MacGrego-, of the Wester-n Congi-ega-
tional Chut-ch, Toronto, delivered the charge to
the people. Rev. A L. McleFadyen conducted the

BRANFoî.-We ai-e sliaring- in the blessings
î-esulting, f rom tAie special services coiiducted by
Messrs. Hunter and Cî-ossley, 'vhichi have just
closed. On Sabbath, April 6th, twenty-three
mnembers wvere received into fellowsbiip, t'ventv-
one on profession, and twvo by letter, and we hope
for several moi-e at the Mâay communion. The

graetspiritual results during this period of
awakening,,, have been manifest in the Sabbatli
school and Bible class, and wve hiope tîtat the end
is not yet. The Society of Christian Endeavor
hias proved a gi-eat help in the development of
work-ers, and in aiding the growth of its members.
Several of its associate members are among the
newv converts. We have felt very înuch the need
of a pastor, especially during these meetings, but
wve are more tItan holding our owvn. The Rev.
W. H. IPoole, Detroit, occupies the pulpit for us
this month, and wve bave secured the services of
Mr. J. Daley, of the College, for the summer,
after which, if ahl is wvell, wve hiope for the presence
of iRev. A. W. Richardson, who bias accepted the
cali to become our pastor, and wvhose coningr wve
are trying to patiently await. Easter Sunday wns
a day of niingled joy and som-row. The joy was
felt in seeingy s0 înany confess Christ. The sorrowv
wvas because" of the death of Matie, the eldest
daughter of Mr. and M21rs. W. S. Wisner, wvho but
recently rei- chied lier seventeenth year. Her death
was caused by heart disease, and was a great shock,
to aIl in its suddenness. The funeral service
on Monclay, wvas conducted by IRev. J. K. Uns-
worth, of Paris, and wvas deeply iînpressive. De-
spite our sadness, the Easter message brought us
iuch conifort, foi- shie died trusting in the living
Christ.-Go7n.

REV. GEORGE WILLE-I-'.-A letter in a Califor-
nia paper, gives us some news of this Canadian
brother. lis field of labor is Redlands, Cal.

1A littie moi-e tItan a year ago the Congregational
Church of this place, tiuding that it had outgrown its
building -thoughi ]3aptists, M1ethodists mnd Preshyterians
hiad gone ont froin it, and formed churclies of their own
polity-decided to bui[d a chapel of a seating capacity of
clirce hundred, nearer the cenître of population, and of
easy aucess for ail, conteînplating a chur-h iii the future.
Vesterday, Marci 9th, saw the consumination of titis
purpose iii the dedicatioiî of the beautifuil chapel, wvith
no debt buit into, it, to God and His reclemptive work.

'During the two years prcvious tsvo thousand dla-s
wveîe raised to cover outstanding buis against the build-
inîg coînnîittec, and on the morning of dedication about
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four hundred dollars more wvoro given, or pledged, to
meot other obligations of the churcli.

"lWith heart8 of joy and fuil of praise w'o bowved ini
prayer, while, led by our pastor, Rev. George Willett,
wve gave back to the Lord that whili Ho had enahled us
to give.

" 1Rev. D. D. H11l, of Pasadena, preachcd the sermon
on 'The Tem ple of Truth,' takitig for his text Zech.
viii: 16, ' Speak ye every man the truth, to his iieighibor.'

IlThe cost o f the lot and building wvas $6,664.54; the
furnishiug, done entirely by the ladies, cost $1,024.36,
making a total raised b4 a church of a littie over a
hundred members, in one year, of $7,V8.90 ; neithvr
have the gifts for charity dlimiuishied.

"The whole wvork of planning, building and furnish-
in, was no small burden upon our pastor, whose counsel

an tiste proved in every particular to be perfect for the
end had in viow ; ami all the timne hoe provi ded the feast of
good thinga froin week to week for his people, and found
his flock increasing in numbers and spirituality."

QuEBEO AssoCîÀ'rîON.-The annuai meeting of
the Quebec Association was opened on the i Oth
April, iii Zion Church, those present beiug the
Rev. NV. H. Warriner, Zion Churchi; Rov. B. M.
Hill1, Calvary Church ; Rev. A. P. Solaudt, Brig-
hamn; Rev. H. Barnes, D.D., Sherbrooke ; Rev.
George Brown, Melbourne; Rev. Mr. MacDonald,
Melbourne; Rev. J. MoAdie, St. Andrews;
Rev. J. MeKillican, M'vontreal; iRev. Dr. Jackson,
Kingston ; Rev. T. Hall, Kingston ; Rev.
J. W. Goffin, Waterville. After devotional exor-
cises the Rov. A. P. Solandt -vas elected chairman,
and Rev. Dr. Barnes secretary. Reports on -the
state of religion wvere presented and showed a sat-
isfactory increase in the membership and tinaniciai
standing of the Congregational churchos in the
province. A discussion wvas thon lield on the
workings of the Home Missionary Society, the
'vork in the North-West being particulariy re-
viewed.

The meeting on the llth, opened wvith devo-
tional exorcises, le 1 by the pastor, Mr. Warriner.
Mr. Solandt read a paper describing, Oberlin Col-
loge, its origin, developinent and method of teach-
ing. Mr. Solandt stated that when ho applied to
the president, the Professor of Systometie Thoology
at Oberlin, and told himi that ho had gone throughi
Dr. I3arbour's course of lectures, the president had
said ho 'vas af raid ho couldn't teach hitu anything
more. Mr. Warriner opened a discussion on the
wvork of tho Congregatioual College. It was felt
that more importance mighit ho givcn in the col-
logie to the study of the English Bible, the H-istory
of Congregationalismn in Canada, and the great
social problems of the day. The Rov. Mr. Goffin
thon read a paper on the montai attitude of tho
Christian ministor toward spiritual truths. In the
paper and in the discussion that followved the ne-
cessity of the minister having dofinito convictions
of Christian truth and tho courage to preach his
convictions was emphasized. Several spoke of the
necessity of dofinite utteranco in regard to tho

2

otornal punishiment of sin. Arrangements were
made for a meeting at Eaton in Septombr.-

GAItAFRAIXA FiRsTî, AND) BELWOOD.-The Rev.
James Webb, formerly of Ne0w Durham, has on-
tered upon his wvork as pastor of these churches.
A recogynition service was held in the Bol'vood
Church, on Thursday ovoning, 2Oth of March, at
'vhich addresses wvere given by the Revs. T. Hall,
Missionary Superinteudent, and W. Willmott,
(Methodist), and J. Webb. Mr. Peter Bayne, of
the Garafraxa Church, presided. A collection was
taken for the Home Missionary Society.

On Friday, 28th March, a Welcomo Social wvas
held in the Garafraxa Church, wvhen the good
things wvoro discussed, wvhich in abondance the
ladies lhad provided, and wvords of welcomo spoken
by the chairmnan; by deacons Chas. Masson, and
Jas. McKce; and by brethren G. Martin, F. Mas-
son, son., and Scott, of Mimosa; to wvhich Mr.
Webb suitably replied. The choir wvas assisted by
the choir of the Presbyterian Church, Mimosa.

FINE GRovE,; CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. - The
Association met at Fine Grove, in tho Church, on
Tuesday, 26t1i March. Rev. F. Davey of Alton
wvas President. Rev. Chias. Duif presented a IRe-
view of Fiske's IlIde& of God "; wvhich formed
the basis of an extended discussion. Rev. Geo.
Robertson spoke'of "lOur Financial Defïciency."'
A IlCommittee of the Whoio'" considered tho sub-
ject of the "lMission Churches of the District."
Rev. WV. W. Smith read a paper on IlSoime Ways
of Workiua." A Deputation £rom the dismissed
mnibers of Western Chu rch, Toronto, appeared,
and desired to ho heard by the Association. They
were heard only so far as to stato the nature of
their request. As this wvas seen to be 'virtually
an appeal from the action of the church, the main
subjeet wvas not dealt with ; but ,a resolution 'was
passed, askiug the Western Church to submit the
,vhole mattor to the advice of a Mutual Council;
and a delegation was appointed, to convey this
roquest to the church. Rev. George Robertson
wvas elocted Representative of the Central Associa-
tion on the Exocutive Missionary Board, in suc-
cession to IRev. A. F. McGregor, ,,vho did not wish
to serve again. The members were most kindly
entertained -,dinner aud tea being provided by the
ladies, that the brethren might be at hand to at-
tend ail the meetings. A good work seems to ho
goiug on, ln connection with the church, under
the ovorsight of the pastor, Rev. W. F. Wilmot.

TORONTO, WEsTEnN. ':On Sunday evoning, April
l2th, tho Communion Sunday of this month in the
Spadina Avenue Congregational church, thepastor,
Rev. A. F. McGregor, had the pleasure of welcom-
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ing eiglit new members into the feIlowvship of STRATFORD.-The Stratford Beacon publishes a
the clîurch. Six of thoe wverr haads of families, Suniday Evening lecture of Rev. J. P. Gerrie on
lbusbands and their wvives, and ýwo wvere young "Conoreaioais, given on 2.nd iMarch. \Ve
women. Five persons were admnitted the inontiî give one paragraphi:
previous, and several stand proposed for neyt Why should there be exclusion fromn Christian fel-
uiontlî. Mr. Johin Orchard lias taken hold of the lowsliip because the name cannot be allixed to sonie crced
Sunday schiool work: as Superintendent, and is a foriulated by Iîunan hiands? Why should any chuiîcb
worthy successor of the best of thiose wvho pre- put a hedge about the Lord's table because its doctrines

eddiii nthat office. The Society of Christian cano beaoresdwthl flovI rmafl
ceded im ~ ower of the Lord .Jcsus ? Would the Saviour have doue

Endeavor wvill entertain the Local Union on Mon- so ' Ne% cr !Thien 1 want the church that binds me to
dlay evening, 2l1st inst. This Society is doing ad- no crecd, tect or (lognia. I want the churcli that will
mnirable 'vork in the churcli of late, andi the mein- leave ne unfettered to take Clirist's %vords in ail their
bers of it have ail pleasure in viewving the healthy! grandeur of libearlity ani tolerance. so that I can forbid

no one Christianî fel1ovshiip Nvho is a follower of Jesus.
growvth of a inovement that found its inception in As a Congregational ininister I can (Io so."'
Canada iii connection -%vith tbe WVestern Chu rch.
The choir of the churclu is one of the bcst in the ,* CArînNs-Rev. G. Trotter Carr bias re-
city, and is in perfect accord wvith the pastor and -signed the charge of the Tabernacle Cburch, to

thecbuch.Thu ~ke estrn s ut-idig te ake effeet at the end of June. Mr. Carr is a very
heavy seas and those aboard lier, canot but saY, iable minister, anxious to identify bimself with
IlThe Lord biathi done great things for- us, wvhereof ; aaa n on eleqipdcuc vudd

we ae gld."-.--(o~n.well to take hold of him at once.
The Editor of the INDEPENDENT occuxpied the

ST. JOIIN, N.B.-Sonme wveeks since the Rev. J PUlIpit on Sunday, 6tli April. The "lChristian
B. Saer, B.D., pastor of the Union-street Chu rch, Endeavors " were organized in January; and a
subinitted bis resiguation, and it wvas, with deep fine band of young people are tbus cngaged. The
regret and after serious deliberation that it lias'Sua eolo htda Ese udy vt
been accepted. Mi'. Saer's pastorate of nearly SiX 1nn iiosoto hect, uîee 0

years lias been charocterizcd by efliciency aiid thei
utmost harrnony, and the attachuiient between 1TRU no, N. S.-The friends who are orgauizing
pastor and people bias been of the tenderest sud 1,tbiemselves iii Truro as a prospective Conigrega-
strongest kind. Mrs. Saer ha§ also endeared bier- tional Church, intend to bave Rev. J. WV. Cox
self to the congregation by lier interest in ail that 1 0ihte hssme.Tbyaesuiî o o
appertained to the spiritual and temporal we]fare Sunday Seliool samples; and seeni to be full of
of the people. It is the intention of Mr. aud Mrs. %vo'k.
Saeî' to spend a year or' so in t'est and study, and
tliey expeet to visit Europe and the lloly Land. NE'V.NIAIZKE'î.--.Beingr for the present witbout a

Tlei dpatue vii o olybeî'grttd y u settled pastor, the pulpit bias been supplied by
uneubers of the Congregationil cbuî'ch, but aiso various preachers, clerical and lay. On April
by a large circle of friends in t1his city. The pas- )Oth the Rev. Stephien King, of Toronto, con
toî'al relations of Mu'. Saeî' with the chuî'cb will ducted service uiorniug anci eveiuî.
continue for a limnited period.-St. .Trohn Telegiraphl.

S'IUDEN'r SUPPLIs.-We direct attention to an
FIIANKLIN-% CENTRE, P.Q. - Much sympatby is anitouncement under this bead amoîîg the Official

feit for Mr. aiid 2Nrs. Johin Craik, togetlier with.\Notices. We trust tue three brighit fellowvs,
their family, in the bereavement they have sus- wvho manfully say tliey ai-e î'cady and wvaitincy foi'
tairued throughi the death of their daughiter, Mi-s a crood sumîner's wvoik, nîay be "lspoken for"I at
Mason, wife of Rev. TI. C. Mason of Brandon, onee.
Man. Mrs. Mason was wvell known ainong the!
residents of Franklin, aud those wvho were privi- FRENCII DAýY.--Moses N'ooîi, a young mîan froui
leged to corne into dloser contact wvitli lier, learat French Bay Inidian Mission, wvas lately in New
to love lier beautiful Christian cluaracter. On market, sud called upon the Editor. A day or two
Sunday niorning, Marclb 3lst, a îîîemoi-ial service after, an Indian, believed to be the saine person,
ivas held in the Congyregational Chui'ch. Tbeî'e appeared in Hamnilton, and i'epresented hiniself to
'vas a large attendauce, the MKetlîodist fî-iends be a brother of the late Rev. William XValker, and
having given up their usual morning ser'vice. The succeeded in obtaiuiug some inoney among the
Rev. Mr. Watt preachied an impressive aud elo- Congregational friends there. We warrn our read-
quent sermon from the wvords, -All tliese things 1ers against this man. "lDoctor " Moses Noon is
are against nie " (Cen. 12 ; 36) and IlIt is wvell,'" able to wvork ; aud wben be goes on pleasure ex-
(2) Kings -t :26). cu rsioîis is not an oh1ject of charity.
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BOIWIANVI LLE. -Ti nity Clîurclî here lîaving
ca!led Jiev. Magree Pratt, of Cookshire, P.Q., co
the pastorate of the ehurch, as successor to W. -H.
XVarriner, B. D., is muchi cheered ly the signs of
prospenity alveady evinued. Mnl. Pratt colites to
us front the Methodist body %ý,itlx the îîwost satis
factory refeî'ences, and lias alrecady talien front
rank hiere as a preaclier. Formiai installation ser-
vices wvere to bc hield on1 April 219th, wvhen Rev.
W. Cuthbertsoîi, B.A., Woodstock, Chiairnian of
the Union ; Rev. MUr. Saiidwell, of Zion Churcbi,
Toronto, and Rev. ?ý[r. Ayl%%aridj of Cobourg, wveie
to be present to take part iii the services.

TORONTO, BSEISUNDIAV' 1JN 130» Si,.-Last
Sabbath i vs a red-lettpr daty in the history of
Bond St. chiurch, over thirty joinling the chur-ch on1
profession of faith, iinel td ing tventy Sabbath sehool
scixolars. The pulpit and coxninunioji table were
beautifully decorated with Easter flowvers, the
wvork oil the Ladies' Aid Society. Dr. Fulton
preachied two excellent sermions, morning and
eveîiing on the great thenie of Easter Sunday, the
choir assisting by special and appropriate mnusic.
Dr. Fulton anîîounced that there wvas a likelihood
of another series of special mecetings boingc held.-
Canadian cldvznc(-.

MAITLAND, N.S.-This sniall church hias heen
miaking a strenuous efiort to advaiice their edifice
towvards conipletion. They have nearly finishied

late, and with the not very ]imited field yet to
wvork, it may become a thriving church."

DR. WILD's MOVEMENTS.-Dr. Wild hias reached
Oakland, Cal., wvhere lie preached a week ago last
Satbbath. On lus way to Newv Orleans the tloods
not only detained hini, but necessitated sev-eral
hiundred tiles of additional travel. lie 'vrites
that hie is gradually gaining in health and strength.
-Canadian Advance.b

LiSTOWEL.-At a members' meeting of thle Con-
gnreaational church on Wednesday ni-lit, the resig-
b c b
nation of the Rev. G. M. Franklin wvas accepted.
Thle relations between the pastor and the people
have been very pleasant, the ditliculty being th)at
of raising- suflicient funds. XVe heartily wishi Mr.
Franklin success in a wider field. The resignation
takes efflet in Apt-il. -Listowel Banner, M1are/i 12.

HAMILTON.-Oun people have purchased a lot
on the corner- of John and (4one Streets, 104 ft. x
107. It is the intention to eneet at no far distant,
date, a newv Sunday Sehool building, and we look
forward a littie fanther into the future, and hope
then to be able to build a substantial and commo-
dious new church.

TORONTO; HAZELTON AvENuE.-V wei-e for-
tunate enoughi to be present at the meeting of the
ccChristian Endeavons "-lield on tîxis occasion at

the exterior, wciwith its newv dress of two, the house of the Pastor. About 45 young people
coats of paint lias a liaîdsonie appearance. Ovet' 1 vexe present; and an interesting, and profitable
$300 lias been expended on tlîe l>iildling, ic ludiig: programime was gone thnough. The Society alter-
the cost of the bell, Nvithin the last tw'o ypars and. nates litenany and devotional meetings.
a lIaîf. stilI, f urtlier woirh is contenxplated on the
iiiside. after tîxe congregatioli blas gaitied pec'niiiary GUxELP1î-On Sunday, 3Oth March, the Quan-
stren<Ttli. Ail tlîe Iieetiigs, nel thin fle SudMa[)th bel -'visontyS . etn as lield. Insteau
scliool, tîxougli îot, very largecly atten(led areclen- 01f the S. S. lesson, letters 'vere read frnm our mis-
cou naging. .S sionaries in Afnica, etc. The littie ones sang and

recited very well. The new paston, Rev. "B. B.
TORONTrO, PA'D1u-î 5tIh M.arci, \fr. J.1 Williamns, %vill sait froin Liverpool l7thi March.

A. C. cCigwas fornîally set apart and or-! M-Nean wlîile tme pulpit is Ilsupplied."
caiined as assistanit pastor of i-arkJle Uongrega-
tional Cîmurcli, lies. C. Dutf. M.A , pator.
&&Plurality of Elidersliip" wvas very conmoti iii
England il, former days; tîmouglu it bias not been
nîuch senamona us iii Canalda. 'Ne hope for
the best nesuits fi-oxu this newv denarture. A full
accoutit of the ordination is in oour biands, and will
appear iii our next.

Tituro, N.S.-XVe have niot lîcard directly, frain
any of the Nova Scotia, ministers, about the- niew
beginning made iii Truro, whichi is nlow a place of
5,000 inhal)itants, witlî eiglît other Protestant
places of worslîip, but a local paper speaks of it
thus "The iîew Congrcgatioiial takes inii nany
'vhose faces have seldoin been seen in cîmuirchos of

BARRIL.-On Good Friday the young people
lield their annual IlSocial." The school-room %vas
illed with people. On Sunday evening there was
a large attendance to hear the choral Easter ser-
vice by the teachers and scholars of the Sunday
School, under the leadership of M1r. Geo. Hender-
son. Several have joined the church at each comi-
munion lately.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-Our good brother
Cerrie hias sent us fifteen new niaies for the
I-.DFPE-.DEi-,%T, wvith the cash ; and that mneans
fifteen people more interested than hefore in the
work of the church. The churcli will add $5, or
$10, and secure a beautiful plated copimunion
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sot, wvorth at ordinary prices the wvhole of the
money remitted.

iREv. W. H. PULSFORD, M.A., Dumfries, is about
to make a trip to America, and during bis hioliday
hie will supply' for a month the pulpit of Dr. Ste-
venson's Church inii Monitreitl.-Qttisl Conwrega-
lionalist.

EDGAR.-Am pleased to tell you tîîat the out-
look at Edgar is soîniewvhat better. XVe are get-
ting niatters straighitened out. The wvay wvill soon
be clear for prosperity. Our cases of difficulty are
ail settled ; and it will only require a short tinie
for the sky to become comparatively clear.

Yours, etc., R. eJ. STILLWELL'.

EDGAR.-A very short, but very satisfactory
note £romi the pastor, Rev. R. J. Stilwell, says,
"lAt our April communion, there were ten re-
ceived, on confession of faith. Prospects are
brightening."

ToRONTO, BOND ST. - IRev. Dr. Wild lias re-
turned from the Pacific Coast, and gone to bis
farn at Bronte for another month's needed rest.
Meanwhile Dr. Fulton is preaching to large con-
gregations.

SPEFDSIDE.- The Speedside Congregational
Church have a number of books in the Suniday
School library, which they will give to any Sunday
School, upon applying, to the secretary, J. B.
Armstrong, Speedside P. O. Ont.

IBRANTFORD.-We learn that Rev. A. WV. Rich-
ardson has accepted the invitation to the pastorate
of this church.

CLOSJNG EXERCISES 0F THE CONGRE-

GATIONAL COLLEGE 0F CANADA,

MONTREAL.

The 5lst annual closing of the Congregational
College was held on Thursday evening, April lOth,
in the Convocation Hall. The chairmnan of the
College Board, George Hague, Esq., presided.

Axnong those present were the Rev. Principal
Barbour, Professors Cornish and Warriner, Rev.
Dr. Jackson, of Kingston, and Rev. E. M. Hill,
M.A., of Calvary Church, Montreal. The Revs.
John Wood, of Ottawa; J. G. Sanderson, of Dan
ville; Thos. Hall, Missionary Superintendent;
.L P. Solandt, B.D., of Brigham; D. Maca.llum,

of Maxville; J. W. Goffin, of Xaterield; Geo.
Browvn, of Melbou rne; James McAdie, of St.
Aîîdrewv's, and John Rvlackillican, of Moiitreal.

lu lus opening reniarks the chairmian paid a
Ixighi tribute to the grraduates of the College now
eiigaged iii the Dominion, and declared that lie
thouglit the present teaching staff 'vas uusurpassed
iii Montreal, and that the saine miig lit be said of
tuie students. This lie cousidercd ve-ry encourag-
ing, and as îneriting the hîearty support of the
College by the denounination. In conclusion lie
urged the neccssity of earnest prayer for the pre-
sent and future welfare of the College.

Principal Barbour thmon prcsented diplouuas to
the gyraduating class, Messrs. Daley, Swvanson and
Moore, and awvarded the prizes to the successful
comnpetitors. Mr. Jas. Daley received the Robert
Andersoni prize of $50, and the higlucst prize- of
the year-the Barbour gold miedal ; also the Cal-
vary Church medal. for a special exainination i
Cluurchi History, anîd an additional silver medal
wvhiclu had heen wvon but not a'varded the previous
year. Mr. T. J. Swanson received a special Robert
Anuderson prize of $30 four lus excellent general
standing ; Mr. Gunn, of the junior class, received
the Robert Anderson prize of $20 and silver medal,
for highest standing of lis class.

The Principal referred in flattering teruis to
the wvork of Messrs. Daley, Swanson and Gunn.
"lMr. Daley," he said, "lbas made a good endirilg,
anxd Mr. Gunn a good beginxuingl."

The valedictorian, Mr. T. J. Swanson then read
an able paper on the IlHiglicst Ideal," dividing
the ideal into four classes, the Speculative, the
Asthetic, the Etlîical and the Relig ious-the last-
named being the greatest, because it includes the
otimers, and makes their attainnient possible.

.Principal Barbour thon delivered the fare'vell
address, taking for his tlueîe "lThe Temptations
of Culture.> He congratulated tîme graduates at
the'outset on their laudable efforts during the yearr,
and warned thein against the temptations wvhich
their learning r-uiglit subject tlîem to. They would
not be exempt f rom that temptation to which mien
of culture were exposed. One of the niost common
temptations 'vas a narrowvness of mind, which
might ho brouglit about by devotion to a particular
branch of study. 11e gave instances to show how
men of learning may be led unduly to hebitate
over the adoption of truths. Enthusiasun was de-
fined 63y earlier theclogians to ho synonymous
with fanaticisun, but in tlîis age was described as
glo'ving earnestness. Too mucu culture of a kind
was injurious ; but there was such a thing as eleva-
tion by culture where the cultivation of mmnd did
not take the place of the culture of the heart. The
best office that one could find 'vas that in which
he could do most good. There wvas a temptation
to consider culture as a law of itself in regard to



conduet, and in this connectien the mian of culture a mission to the Jews, but wve nowv have several,
miglit he grieved to know that a poor pensant wvas and througli the m inany have been brought te
capable of doing as higli acts as hiniself. In con-'Christ.
clusion, lie warned thenm against substituting cul- An able Jewishi authority says :"The majority
ture for religion, of Jews are more famiiliar wvitli tho doctrines and

A collection for the library fund having been sayings cf the INew Testment than tliey are with
taken up, after the singing cf a hyrn and the the Talmiud and the Pe-ntateuch." Rev Rudolph
pronouncing of the benedictien, the meeting closed. Koeing of Pesthisy fPoesr eizhstas

_____lation of the new Testmnent into Hebrew, which,
- - -- lias gene throughl several editions, that the Jewvs

(ID ~6iOX~.are its readers, and a considerable mevement
among tliem bias been the result.-M1issionary Re-

The IlIndiain Xititess " inforins us tliat secret view of the JVorld.

believers iii Christ are rapidly multiplying. For AFRICAN Ml1ssioNs.-Our friends will be glad te,
every convert wlio openly avowvs bis faith, there îearn thiat the reinforcements recentlly sent te
are hundreds wv1o withhiold suchi declaratioiîs for West Africa lias -one inland, Mr. and Mrs.
fear cf their househiolds and caste circles. Cotnhv à rîR t alnu oeie 0

SirChalesBenar sas, heChrstin Kr-and that probably by this tinie Mr. and Mrs.
eSifras nuBerr says,00o The l Christia iKr- Sanders, wvlo for two years have resided, at Ben-

ens cfBurahnu'ber200000or ull on-thrdguella, hiave been able te reach Bilie. WVhile at
ef the Karen people. Abeut 500 congregations ZD Bengcuella the wverk of printirig lias gene ferward
are practically self-supperting. Thiey tithie the rapid ly. After Mr. and iMrs. Cotten had ]eft, and
produce of tlieir lands fer the support cf their wvhule Mr. Sanders wvas in the interior, seekîng
pastets. They aise se-id missionaries te Siai and fer carriers, Mrs. Sanders set up and printed with
furnishi ail their support. hier owvn hands, twenty-four pages of Marksn Gos-

Amon th nimbes o a sn-l Cogreatinalpel and the first seven chapters cf Matthew. Lt
Amog he ieber e a inle C gat> oa C vas new wvork for one who had neyer corrected

churcli in Tokie are a judge of the Suprenie Court type or lock-ed up ferais, but there are said te, be
et Japan, a professer in the Iniperial University, enly twve slight mistakes in fifty-six pages. For
three Governinent secretaries, and nieni bers cf at sonie tinie past eur missienanies in the, interior
least two noble families. Twe influential iiemibers have had a linîited diet, in seme instances little be-
cf the legisiature ef Tokio, one of thern the editorsisnavecrnsxulaspososculnt
of the Keizai Zasski, the ablest financial journal be carried inland. The food whichi natives raise
in Japan, are aise members cf another Cengrega- is neither palatable iier nutriticus for foreigners.
tienal chîurch. These recent letters state that the mission aardens

are preving a success, thus giving assurance that
INDIA.-Gevernmnent niaintaining iclolatry.-A in the future supplies can be secured on the spot.

wiriter in the Bornay Gitardian speaks cf the visit With particular pleasure we learn that the mission
of Prince Albert Victor in state te the idol temples families at Bailundu, having been semewhat
of Parvati, near Poona. He wvas accompanied 1>Y straitened recently, were able on hast Thanksgiving
the Governor cf Bombay, the iDuke cf Connauglht, day te have on their table the fellowing articles
Commander-im-Chief cf the Boumbay arumy, and frein their ewn garden: new petatees, string beans,

ot n ihofcas 3fr en eri th tep.s turnips, greencern, bananas, and guavas. They had
the Prince was presented w-itl an address, giving alse strawberries for shert cake, and lemen-pie
an account cf the idols centained therein, and stat- made freai lemons freai their own trees. Further
ing that Ilthe temples are at present maintained experience cf horticulture in that regien wil
by Geverninent, with an endownient cf Rs. 18,- doubtless show that foreigners in Central Africa
000 per annuai." can make fair provision for their subsistence. This

is ne slighit matter, frei a missienary peint of
Tani Juws-Ferty years ago there were net 'view. -- issionary He-ald.

fifty Jewisli Chr-istian cenverts in Great Britian;
novz the missions count their thousands, and it is SCIorLAND--Scetland is a land cf martyrs
estiuiated that flfteen hundred Jews leave -tlie and missionaries, and the two naturally go te-
synagogue every year; wvhether they hecome gether. TLe martyr spirit lbas survived the martyr
Christians or infidels we are net told. Eu- fires, and se the vital energy that once mnade
rope has nineteen, possibly more, Jewisli secie- martyrs new runs inte the channels cf missienary
ties. In this country it was thouglit twenty- enthusiasai. We go nowhere without feeling our-
five yearsQ age that there was ne rom nor need for iselves te be on holy -round. Hallowed associations

1410,OrREI-,CANADIikN INDEPENDÈN1ý.
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make every spot sacred. At Bothwvell we hiad to SAN FiA-cisco spends S.40,000 a di.y in lier
walk but a few steps along the Clyde to find our- dz-amshops. Probably .910,000 of titis is thus
selves confronting the nîjîls where David Living- watdb irkorigmn Dh tl bu en
stone wvorked, and the humble home of Blantyre, 1 I enslaved by capital, mionoply and (Ciniamien."
wvhere thiat Il adventurous laddie" first saw the!
liglît. At Stratlîaven wve were but seven miles!
f rom the battle-field of Drumclog, ivhiere Douglas ITh COSTS the.City of Halifax, Nova, Scotia, $50,-
led a littie band of Covenanters against Graham, 000 a year for the adîninstration of justice-that

of lavrhusc witli the royalist troopers ; and is, about l,0)per- week. A very large pro-
froni tlîat littie towvn where tie hand loniis stili ,portion of titis is paid by the temiperance tax-
produce their beautiful products, wvent fro7n oflO payers. lit tîte wvek eîîding 1-ovemnber 23rd,
houtse, WVilliamu and Gavin Martin to India, and 18389, there wvere tweîîty-five criminal cases before
James Martin to JaMLiea, and Jamnes Martin's 'the magistrate, twventy-onie of theni directly caused
son to India, and IIow Miss Martin, the sister, to by liquoi. Every other city in the Dominion lias
Jamaica. \Vhat an outcome of one consecrated a sinîjiiar hist9)ry. Teniperance taxpayers, how
home riive mnissionaries almost from the one long shall titis go on ?
cradie No marvel Scotland is interested in timis--____
sions!1 With a view to touching as many centers~
as Nvas practicable, I have generallv liad three ser- A P ROMINET daily paper of Cincinnati said
vices on eacli Lord's Day, but so ie by resideiit last faîl that 70 pet- cent. of the crimes of the city
munisters as that no part of the service but the, ad- could be traced. to the ageacy of saloons. The,
dress andi a short prayer just before it fell to me. statenient wvas vehieniently tleiied. A reporter
The large attendauce at ail tliese services, especi- Nvas sent to the ci imînal records andi found by
ally those lield iii the eveiiings, lias been a inatter'atulcutlîtigt-oepecn.ofte
of coîîgratulation and surprise. At Paisley, the crimies of tlîe city were the direct outeonie of tlie
large town hall, erected as a memorial to Geox,,e sal o bies. tlAn t pay ierse ate blind-Clarke, Esq., of spool-cotton-thread faîne, and en. g tob0 eeta tpy ohcjs lebed
holding 2,500, wvas literally packed anti at GIlas ing places of crimie and fountains of mnisery for the

gowSt.Audew', hldig frm fve lîosan topaltry suni they put into the treasury of tue city
six thousaud, %vas similarly erowded. Iustead of
confinc aceross the sea to kindie a missionary re- A wAit)î SuppoRiER of our movement, a mein-vival, the flame wvas found already burning, and

needing~~~~~~~~~~ nltefulofatadtefuigf'ber of a County Council, asked thîe medical officer
the breath of the Spirit of God, to become a con- why lie approved of beer forming part of the diet-
sua-ing, fire. Oould ail the intelligent and aroused try of the patients under lis charge in the County

enthsiam b efeetall appiedto ctin, lieLunatic Asyluni, and wvas toid that the beer tended
-%vhole muachinary of missions wvould inove wvithtom etîeu eay îdsepyadthrfr
greatly increased rapidity and efficiency.-Dr. Imore easy to manage. Our friend, continuing

Pieron.his investiglations, found that the beer (brewed on
____ _____________________________the premiises) given to the oficers was fully twice

as strong as tliat b ien to tio patients, and there-
____ _______________lice. ____ fore on the doctor's reasoning, likely to make theni

Tîii i, uiew licence lawv of Ontario gives the muni- tvcasheavy' andi sleepy as those they had to
cipal couticils power to prohibit the sale of intoxi- look atter. Strange logic titis, it seems to us.
cating liquor. Supported by other doctors, ho'vever, the reformer

C -partly had lis wvay, the hrewery wvas abolished,
ORRANDOLPH IIURIILSlq bill pr- and a comparatively small account opeiied 'vith a

LODCudîLslqo r-neigr'bouricbee.Te odnCut on
poses to give the EngUlsh municipalities, or, as cilaigbe'r heLno onyCîn

as heyarecaled cont coneisthe sole control '"lias doue botter still than titis ; they have de-
astey arcecled cut onis cideci that no be er shaîl be included in the dietary

overlicece.of the asyluin patients, and thiat evea the officers
Wnii(Ylia beil anihedfrot te Lcalshaîl receive money equivalent of the useless

Parliament buildings. Last week a private meet- rn-BailoHpeCroic.
ingy of the menmbers wvas hield to discuss tAxe eîatter,
and at the request of nearly the svhole House, tue ALrL mxen hiave tlieir frailties ; and wvhoever
Speaker made an order that no liquor be ad mitted looks for a friend ivit1sout imperfections wvill neyer
into the building. Thirty of the mnembers are find wvlat lie seeks. We love ourselves notwith.
eitlier total abstainers, or in favor of teuiperance. standing our faults and wve ouliht to lo've Our

- Winnipeg star. friends in like manner.-Cyrus.
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false idea of faith. The more 1 knioî of God the
~e[ctIn6.more 1 trust iilim. The men. and wvonen who are

'atulin their study of the Bible are those wvho
MNOODY ON F~AITII. have great faith .- Y. Y. Independant.

This is an a'vful dry theuglit, hie said, .1 imagrine
someone lias already theughîit. Maniy people get AMUltSEM'ýENT.
bewildered îvhen you talk to thein about faith;
but there 18 îîo use getting bewvildered. Nevé-r The mission of amusement utterly fails to efl'ect
mind if the subject' be a littie dry. A lawyer the desired end among the unsaved ; but it ;vorks,
comies to .you and tells you that there is somiething Jhavoc ain&lig the young- crnvEarts. Were it a suc-
in a certain will bequeathcd to yeu. The docu- cess, it would be none the less wrong. Succcss be-
rnent rnay be dry, but you don't miinci that ; it is longs to God ; faithfulness te His instructions to
the legacy you are after ; and so in regard to faith. mie. But it is not. Test it even by this and it is
Ail the promises in the Bible depend upon tlîat. Ja conteniptible failuî'e. Let that be the înethod
There are three steps in faith-knowledgre, assent wvhich is answered by fire, and the verdict wvill be
and consent. If I wvanted to go te Europe 1 miglit Il" The preaching of the Word, that is tlîe power."
knowv that tiiere is a line of steamers that ivill Lpt us see the couverts wvlo have licen tirst wvon
take me to Liverpool or London, but that dees not by amusement. Let the harlot:and the dru nkard,
take me there. I niay give nîy assent, I inay be to îvhom a dramiatic entertaimient hias been God'
willing to go; but thiat doos not take mie there. flrst link in the chain cf their conversion, stand
I must give my consent. So I may believe that forth. Let the careless and the scoffers who
Jesus Christ can save mie; but that does not save have ceased to thank God that the churcli
me. I niay believe that H1e ivill save me; but tlîat lias relaxed lier spirit of separatien and miet
dees not save me.. I mnust give îny consent. I thein ha]f-way iii their îvorldiness, speak andi
niust Iay hold of à esus Christ. I miust take 1-uni testify. Lot the husbands, wives and children,
at Ris word. wvho rejoice in a new hioly home throughi I'Sun-

Mr. Spurgeon says lie does not ivant anyone to day Evening Lectures on social questions,"ý tell out
tell Iirn how hîoney tastes ; lie knowvs lîow it tastes. theîrjoy. Let the woary, lieavy-laden seuls who
So Jesus says: Il1He that believeth on the Son of have found peace throughi a concert, no longer keep
God bath thie %vitness in hiniseif; lie that believetlî sulent. Lot the men and wvomen who have found
not, God hath mnade hutu a liar ; because lie be. Christ througli the reversai of apostolic methods
lieveth not the record God gave of Ris Son. And doclare the saine, and showv the greatness of PauI's
tlîis is the record, that Cod hatli given ta us eter. blunder wlien lie said, I doterrnined net to k-now,
ual life, and tliis life is in lis Son. Hie that hiath anytlîing ainon g you save Jesus Christ, and liai
the Son hiath life;: and lie that liathi not the Son of crucifled." Their is neither voice nor nny to an-
God lîath not life." Creeds are ail iiht, but they swer. The failure is on a par îvith the fol 3', nnd
don't save us. Maîîy Christiaîis are looking to a as h ugo as the sin. Out of thousands wvit1î 'hom I
dead creed and a dead Christ, net a living Christ, have personally conversed, the mission of amuse-
I kîiow men vhîo complain tlmat they have not faith nient lins clainied no convert.

nog.Well you can have some without having Now !et the appeal be mnade to tiiese wvho, re-
ail thiat you would like. I miay not have the wvhole pudiaitng every ether method, have staked every-
Atlantic Ocoan, but if I have a tumiblor of ivater thing on the Book and the Holy Glîost. Let themi
1 have water, hîaven't I? So I mnay hiave faith, lie challenged to produce results. Tlieir is no îîeed.
even if not in se great an abundance as I 'vish. Blazing sacr-ifices on every hand attest the answer
A ivoman ivas introduced te Dr. Benar, as a ivo- by lire. Ten thîousand timos ten thousand voices
mian of gYreat faith. She replied, I amn net a wve- are ready te. deelare th.at the plain preaching of
manî of great faith, but a wernan of littie faith the word wvns, i rst and last, the cause of their sal-
with a great Qed!1" That is the riglit kind of vation.
faith; faith in a, great Ged. What the eyes ai-e But hiow about the other side of this niatter-
te the body, faitli is te the seu]. Give up trying what are the baneful effeets ? Are thiey aise nil?
te niake faith. Faith is net feeling. I ivas pray- I will here soleninly as before the Lord, give mly
ing a long time for faith, and expected sornething personal tcstimony. Thougli I have nover seeii a
ivonderful te happen ; but I read ene day that sinner saved, I have seen aîîy nuiber of back-
"Faith cometh by lîearing, and hearing, by the slidprs mniufacturecl by tlîis departure. Uver and

Word of Ged !' It camie te me like- a flash eut ever again, young Christiaîîls, and semetimes
of heaven. And I Iooked round and found that Chiristians who are net yeung, lia,,e cerne te
there were many inen about me who were closing me in tears, and asked wvhat the-- were te do, as
up their Bibles and praying for faith. That is a they had lest ail t!:. ir peace, falling inte evil.
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Over and over again lias the confession been made. Dit. TiHODORE CUYLER, in his farewell sermon,
1I began to go 'vrong, by attend ing wvorldy amuse- Gth of A pi-il, thus speaks of bis study :-Oh, what

ments that Clîristians patronlizedl."-Froii Il'llie blessed interviewvs with inquirers have been held
Devil'smissio?î olcunuseniene," F.1-. Revel, Pnb- th)ere! Whatswveet and happy fellowship withi
lisher, Chicago. mny successive band of hieipers, some of wvhoîn have

joiiied the general assembly of the redeemed in

"SECULAR"I AND IlRELIGIOUS."

The other day, a yourig preachier ;vas in my
house looking over mny papers. I askect hini what
papers; he took? lie namied sevieral, ail church
papers. I said, IlXVhy don't you take outside
papers-the labour papers, the sanitary papers,
the agricultural papers? Take some of thiese and
read them, and let the church papers go. And
get posted on what men are talking of and are
interested in ; 50 that w'hen you corne to talk to
thiem, you will not be taken by surpr-ise, but will
be able to talk intelligently with tlîem, and syni-
pathize with them." "But," hie said, " 1 don't
preach on such subjects. They wiIl say they are
secular." "0 f course," 1 told hlmii, "'there wvili
be some cî-ank in the churcli wvho wvill object, but
go riglit on.* Tell them there is no sccular subject
-vith Ged. It is a secular subject that a master
and servant should be agreeable; th)at a man
should pay bis debts ; and it is a divine subject
that a man should deal hoilestly wiith another."
It is false to cal1 them secular. There are no
secular things. Ail is divine in this g-reat 'vorid
we live in.

?glory. That hailowved study lias been to me sorne-
times a Bochini of tears and sometimes a Hlermon,
wvlîen the vision wvas of no man save Jesus only.
And the work right thiere lias been a far wvider
one for a far wvider multitude than these w&lls con-
tain this morning. I have written there neariy ail
the hiundreds of articles which have gone out
through the religious press, over this i.ountry, over
Great i3ritain, over Europe, over Australia, Can-
ada, India and New Zealand. During my minis-
try I have publishied about 3,200 of these articles.
Many of thein have been gathered into books,
many of them translated into Swedish, Spanish,
Dutch and other foreign tongues. They have
made the scratch of a very humble pen audible to
Christendom. The consecrated pen mnay be more
powveîful than the consecrated tongue. I devoutly
thank Gcd for having condescended to use my
humble pen to, the spread of His gospel, and 1
purpose with Ris hielp to spend much of the brief
remainder of my life in preaching His glorious
gospel through the press.

CONGREGATIONAL UNI0N 0F ONTARIO
I was talking to a man once, who said to me, ~ ~ UL

"For my own part, 1 neyer allow imy religion to NULMEIG
interfere with my business." " Well," I said, 4, 1NULMEIG
guess that is what is the trouble wiith a good niany The thirty-seventh annual meeting of the Con-
business nmen, wby they are wveighling and mneasur- j gi-egational Union of Ontar-io and Quebec wvili be
ing their goods." Mà]y opinion is, that if a man hield iii the First Congregation ai church, Kingston,
lias a business, lie should have bis religion in it, situated on the corner of Wellington an-d Johnson
and do justiy. It is just the sanie wvitiî poiitics. fStreets (Rev. S. N. Jackson, M.D., pastor), on
Take some of themn and read them, and let the Wedniesday, June 4th, at ninie a.ni., under the
cliurci papers go. Men say, IlDon't i- poli- Ipresidcncy of ]Rev. W. Cuthhertson, B.A.
tics with religion." Why, polities withiout reli-
gion would lead a nation to damnation and ruin COMMITTEE MEETING.

in a very short time. Politics are dangerous -when The Union Ceai mittee wvill meet iii the vestry
they are not religio-as, not guided ancl seasoned of the church on Mllonday evening, at Î.30. A full
with grace. attendance is requested.

The nmasses ar-e reached by what we mnay cail
popular preaching If preaching wvill adapt itself cHURcI1 COLLECTION.

to the great wuestions of the day, giving themn a jAttention is drawvn to Standing Rule 13, re-
moral tone, and giv ing them God's word on them, quiring churches to miake a collection for the funds
there is not a church in the country but will be jof the Union, on or near to the Lord's day prior
filled every Sabbath. Time people are easiy got if jto the annual meeting.
the churcli is a live churcli, and if the mmminiister Delegates are also renainded that no payments
can keep the spiritual fire going and increa-se tlîeir can be made oa account of expense% until after
love tâo Christ he -ivili have no difflculty wvith Ithe final adjournmnent, except by special permis-
money.-Dr. Wil. 1 sion of the Union.
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TRAVEL AND ENTER'rAINNENT.

Churches are requested to appoint delegates as
soon as possible, and to send tlieir naines at once
to Mr. James A. Hendry, Kingston. Special ar-
rangements have been made for reduced fares for
delegates and their wives along the fol)owingr lnes:
Canadian Pacifie, Grand Trunk, Canada Atlanitic,
and the Richelieu and Ontario Nav-igation Coin-
pany.

Those travelling by rail, ivili purcliase a first-
class one-way ticket at the point of starting, and
by a new arrangement, a standard certijicate re-
ceipt will be supplied fr-ee by t/te agent, so that
applications for a standard forai of reccipt wvill not
have to be made to me as in former years. This
arrangement, however, only applies to the rail-
ways. Those who desire to travel by wvater will
have to apply Vo nie for special certificates, as
before.

Special attention is also drawn to the fact that
reduced rates granted on the Canadian Pacific
apply to "llocal stations in Ontario, and Atlantic
and Eastern divisions, Port Arthur, Sauît Ste
Marie, and east, points on Michigan Centrai rail-
way in Canada, and lNorthern and North-Western
division (only> of G. T. Ry's; Brie and Huron Ry.,
Central Ontario Ry., and Kingston and Pembroke
Railway.

Reduced rates on the Canada Adtlantic, "lapply
to ail stations on this road, and to Detroit, Port
Huron, and ail local stations east thereof, on the
Grand Trunk Ry.»

Reduced rates over the Grand Trunk, Ilwill
apply to IDetroit, Port Huron, and aIl local stations
east thereof."

Where delegates will travel oi-er more than one
railway, a certificate will be required for each rail-
wvay, and a separate ticket purchased at each
junction, except as arranged for according to the
above specified regulations.

The Richielieu Boats Ilwili coaiîmence simuitane-
ously from M-ýontreal and Toronto on the 2n)id June,
leaving Montreal ai 10 o'clock a.m., and Toronto
at two p.m. The former reaching lKing~ston at
twvo p.m. on the 3rd, and the latter at four a.m.
on the 3rd, and the rate wvî1l be Ila single fare and
a third, for the return trip; nieals and berths ex-
tra going east, but included -oing -'vest." Those
intending to travel by boat, amust not forget to
appiy to me for a certiticate as before.

W. H. WARINE11,
Montreal, 52 St. Famille St., ,Sec.-Treasurer.

April l4th, 1890.

STUDENT SUPPLIES.

We students, R. O. Ross, A. J. Robertson,
Robert Adams, of the Congregational College, not

having yet obtained fields dnring the sunlmler va
cation through the Honte Mission Scey n
form the churchAs of our denomination that Nve
are at liberty Vo supply for tlieni during the wvhole
or partial vacation timie, on ternis that nay be
agreed on betwveen us in correspondence. Chu rches
wishing pastoral supplies wvill please not delay iii
îvriting us at our present address, Congregational
College, Montreal, Quebec.

STUDENTI R. ADAMS.
Congregational College,

Montreal, April 17, 1890.

WOMAN'S BOARD.

ANNUAL MEETING.

As announced last nionth, the fourth Annual
Meeting of the C. C. W. B. M. ivill be lield (D.V.)
in Calvary Chut-ch, Montreal, on \Vednesday and
Thursday, June 4th and 5th. A special meeting
of the Executive Committee wvill be held on Tues-
day at 8 p.ni.

The friends in MNontreal are preparing to enter-
tain a large number of delegates. The names of
ahl wishing for entertainment during the meetingr
should be sent to, Mrs. George McGarry, 208 St.
Antoine St. Montreal, Convener of Bilieting Coin-
mittee, as early as possible. A Business Commitee
(Mrs. R. W. McLaciîlan, 55 St. Monique Street,
Montreai, convener), will attend to other business
matters. The officers are trying to secure the
usual reduced fares, and if obtained, the Corres-
ponding Secretary, Miss H. Wood, Maxville, Ont.,
wvill supply travelling certificates.

An inspiring* programme, including papears on
Homie and Foreign Missions and methods of wvork,
is in preparation. A -new feature wiil be the
ilYoung Ladies' Hour," in part occupied by repre-
sentatives of Young Ladies' Societies and Mission
Bands, and in part by the missionary whom we
hope, to hiave 'vith us.

The secretaries of Auxiliaries and Young
Ladies' Societies, and the leadlers of Mission
Bands, are earnestly requested to send in annual
reports of their societies, to the Branch Secretary
when connected with a ]3rancb, or to the Corres-
ponding Secretary of the Board, -%vhen not se con-
nected, net late,- thzar May l5th. Please let these
report include the naines and addresses of officers,
the number of members and the average atten-
dance. These facts are necessary, noV only that
the Secretary may present a correct report at the
annual meeting, but that the aniual report for the
conung year mnay be comnplete. The omission fromt
tue list of Auxiliaries and Mission Bands ini last
annual report, of sontie societies that contributed
to tue funds of tue Board, is due te the fact that.
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the Corresponding Secretary received no report.i
from sucli. Societies fornmed during tue past year COGEA OALUIN
are asked, to state the date of Organization, and
name of organizer, if any in addition to the otheî' Menibeçs, of the Union, and accredited dele-
facts mentioned above "ates from the churches, and from corresponding

bodies, wvil1 be furnished with entertainmient dur-
OUR AFRICAN BOX. ing the meetings to be held in Kingston, June

A letter received froni Miss James, MNontreal, 1t to9h hs aerqetd ontf h

say tatth PckngConitelasjutfld undersigned at their earliest convenience of their
six 56 lb. boxes witli garnients, musical instru-1Iups oatna h omte antb
inents, toys, etc., contributed by Emmanuel responsible for the accommodation of those flot
Church, and the Auxiliaries iii Ottawa Branch sending such notice in due time. If any make
and Quebec. IlOur Af rican Box " seeis to have private arrangements for accommodation will they

înulipled! _______________please send full particulars of the same.

Sec. to Coin.
The Statistical IBlark Fornis have been sent to Kingston, Ont., April l4th, 1890.

the pastors or secretaries of ai l the churchies of the
Provinces of Oitario, Quebec, Manitoba and Brit----
ish Columbia. It is hop)ed that each church wil1 T-B CANADA CONGREGATIONAL I -
send in full returns to the Statistical Secretary on SOAYSCEY
or before the eiglîth of May, so'that lie may be in iIN R SCEY
a position to, present to the Union at Kingston -

the complete census of the clîurches. he work Tlie Annual Meeting of tthe Society wvili be lîeld
involves a great deal of extra labor if reports come on Wednesday, the 4th of June, at Il a.m., in
in late. Hoping that all Nvill proniptly aid the the first Congyregational Church, Kingston, when
Secretary, I reniain, yours very truly, the renort of the General Committee for the past

GEo. ROBERTSON, tyear will be submitted, a new Board elected, and
10 Avenue Place, Toronto, 8kalise. Sec. general business transacted. For information as

April lStlî, 1890. to menibership, representttion of churehes, etc.,
________sec Article III. of its constitution, page 97 of the

CONREGTIOAL UI3ISHING coMî- Canadian. Congregational Year Book," for 1889-
CONGRGATIOAL PULISHING g.b

ri X .

The Annual Mengof the Shareliolders wvill be
held in the First Congregational Chiurchi, Kingston,
on Friday, June Gth, 1890, at 4 p.nî.

A meeting of th, Directors, preparatory to the
Annual Mveeting, , be lield in the office of Mr.
S. flavison, 14 Coluorne Street, Toronto, on Mon-
day June '2nd, at 2.30 p.in.

Newinarket,
April, I9th, 1890.

W. W. S.MITH,
Sec.- 7I reas.

CONGREGAT1ONAL UN?ÇION 0F NOVA
SCOTIA AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

The Annual Meeting of the Congregational
Union of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, ivili
be lield witli the Churcli in Shieffield. N. B., coin-
mencing on Saturday, July î5tI, 1890.

Members of and delegates to the Union, will
plense notify the Rev. Frederick Flawith, pastor
of the Sheffield Church, not later than June 20th.

>1OHIN B. SAE.R,

St. John, N. B., April lSth, 1890. Sec.

The Executive Comumittea of the Society will
meet in the Vestry of the samne church on Tues-
day morning, Jun e 3rd, at 9 o'clock, and the
General Committee at 2 p. m. of the sanie day. A
fuil attendance is requested.

JOHN WOOD,
Sec' y-

Ottawa, April 2Ist, 1890.

CANADA CONGREGATIONAL MSIN
ARY SOCIETY.

The following ainouxits have been received for the So-
ciety during the month of March :

Y armouth, N. S., S87.26 ; do. Ladies' H. M. S., $14;
Montreal, Emnmanuel, S. S. $25; Melbourne, Quebec,
Mission Band, $12.S6; on account Colonial 'Missionary
Society, 8.529.07; Granby-., Que., $52.35 ; Stratford, Ont.,
$36; Jitrigliatn, Que., Ladies' H. M. S , $10; %Viarton,
Ont., $9; Kingston First, S. S. collection, $24.79; do.
Mission boxes, $25.21 ; Wingharn, Ont., $12635; Kings.
ton, Charles St., $50.

SAIMUET. N. JACKSON,

Kingston, Mfarch 31st. 1890. \Teirr

JAMFs A. HENDRY)
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@ur CoI[ege CoIuîixi. -LSN XECSS
- .- -- . ______ - -The tiîne liad corne nowv for the public business

Appinttens fr te snînr vcaton aveof the evening. The Assenibly Hall 'vas wvell
heen made by the Missionary Conimittee as fol_: fild, the platforml being occupied by the Chair-

îows- man, George Hlague, Esq., supported by the
Jame [)acy, rantordOnt Faculty (i. e.), the Principal, Dr. Barbour, Dr.

I. J. Swanson, B. ................ rturo,, N. S. Cornish, Dr. Jackso-o, Rev. Professor \Varriner,
C. Nkoore ............... .... Kingsport, N. S. Rev. E. M. lli, together with a nunmber of visit-
F. W. Read, B.A A.............. Listowel, Ont. int, ninisters.

W. T Guu............Badc, C B. Af ter- opening exercises and readiing of the scrip-
Galen Oraik ..... ..... Citvasy Chîmirchi, M\ontreal.
W. F. Colclougli, B.A... . A).ton ai North Erin, Out. turc b)y the 1iev. Prof. Warrinier, the Chairman,
E. O. Grisbrook ............ Tilbury Centre, Ont. in~ a pouitud speech, referred to the success of the
W. S. Pritchard..... ....... ... . iNlanilla, Ont. recent graduates of oui- College ini their preaching

G. B Bcd...........Aye's lat, P Q. and pastoral wvork. Hie spoke of several wvhoni lie
The appointuient of Messrs. Robertson, Ross, liad iteard preach, as being unsurpassed by any

Gerrie, IR. Adanis, and J. R. Adanîis, are pending 3oung preachers he hiad ev'cr heard. Like suc-
appictinsfroi huchs equrig tun UP~ cess and ability was shown by students of the Col-

ply. It is anticipated that they also will be shortly legre, in scholarship and ability, the standing of
settled in fields of labor.Mr aetewneoftegduicymal

cOrc ofr thre lunil r t! e ttînt bY ivtat and prize, heing confessed by Dr. Barbour, as
tion to Brantford, uni h eteleti'ta qa oany él>ass-'voik that he hiad hiad conte

chuch f he ev.IMr. Richardson, in the fal. under bis training at Yale or else'vhere.
Mr. Swvanson is elected to Truro, in response to The resuits of the examinations were as a wvhole

an application by a body of Chribtians in that most satisfactory. There is efficient and success-
city for student supply, with a viewv to found a fui training in the Collegre there are students of
Congyregational Chu rch. We trust lie 'vili be the abilit an scoasiZiDnit ala h
mieans of bringing about the consumniation of this by the past sessions wvorlc; there are good train-
desirable objeet in that busy centre, and that be- ing-fitting nien ;bu t the great and pressing want
fore long there wvill be a strong Comgregational is funids'to support the College. Hie, however,
Church there. hield it to, be better so, than that there should be

Mr. Moore is the first of our three graduates to plenty of noney, and lack of suitable inen as stu-
receive and accept a eall to the pastorate. Hie dents for the niistry. lie concluded his reniarks

getotecuchaKInsot n ecre with an appeal to the audience for- loyal support
with hinm our hearticat Nvishes and prayers for suc- of the College.
cess in ail his work. Then Dr. Barbour delivereci the closing address,

TIIE cLoSING. 'vhich ernhodied 'vise counsels to the graduatinoe
According to customi, on the day of closing, thecls.Rge wtotaygththesayvs

students were jolincd at tea-table by the Principal, scoaC-t tl loehrfreu n n
Profssos, nd mmbes o th Misionry om-coniio n, full of 'visdorn, hieightened and rendered

mittee. Our table w'as graced also by the pre- st>gb p lutain n uttos n
s-rice of Mrs. Solandt, wvho, with lier hiusbancl, our it brat n eth iyb jDdro th

1~~21L -12.i .L D. n . ciî.j 1 ..A title-

ivelcorne guests. A, pieasaat social tinte wvas spent,
and directly after tea the students assembled iii
the Lecture Rooni, at the sunons of the Mis-
sionary Conmittee.

The francial difliculties of the Coi-nittee were
stated by the Rev. J. Wood. They had decided,
owving to the very large deficit, to take no rf-spon-
sibility this ycar in regard to renuncration. Cer-
tain churches liad inadc4 definite offers to nieet the
students' stipend, and to these churches appoint-
ments; lad been niade as above.

The Conmrittee could not niake any miore a»-
pointrnents until further corespondence with
ehurches requiring students' supply. They hoped
to locate the unappointed students. We rnay say
here, that churches requiringr student supply
should apply at once to the Rev. J. Wood, Ottawa.

"THE TEMPTATIONS 0F CULTURE."

XVe (Io not attenipt to reproduce any part of it
here ; 've. hope and expeet to sec it printed in the
INDIEPENDENT in full, so that the alunati of the
College, and our readers, lnay be benefitted by its
perusal.

The diplomas, inedals and prizes were then dis-
tributed by the Principal, as follows:-

Diplornas te, Messrs. James J)aley, 1. J. Swan-
soni, and C. Moore.

Robert Anderson prize, $50. J..ames Daley.
Barbou r Gold Medal.. . .... . . .
Students' Silver MNedal... ....
Calvary Cliurch Silver Medal ...

Robert Anderson prize, $30 .... 1. J. Svo.nson.
1.$20.W. T. Gunn.

Students' Silver Medal, lst year..W. T. Gunn.
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Average per, centage of nmarks obtained by the tege on Moiiday aftertnool-ali places of business
above studentà : -Daiey, 98, Swanson 93, ani 'being closed at the time - testified in unmistakablti
Gunn 93. lang-uagre to the high esteeîin in wlîich deceased

Messrs. Gunnt, Craik and Read (F. W.) success- hiad been lield for many long years. For haif a
f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~' ulypse h istya i hoo century lie wvas one of the chief supporters of the

M\r. Swanson ably delivered an excellent v&le- Congregational Churc. liere, and at the tinie of
dictory address, entitled, IlThe llighiest Id e;t." hi etiwas senior Jeoîof the church.I.-Bv-
We -%vould like it also to -have a place in th esc manvilie Sîtn.
columas ; not a few of tisose wlio listened to it At thc first church meeting subseqî-ent to the
wou]d like to read it tlirough. We forego, there- deatli of Deacon McMurtry, the following resolu-
fore, any atternpt at reproducing it now, and look tion wvas adopted, and a copy ordered to be for-
to sce it in print. warded to the wvidoNv of the deceased

A closing hymn and the benediction ended the. "Tlat it is with feelings of profound regret this chur-ch
last services of another successful College session realizes that to.niglit %ve have here a vacant chair, in that

To Mr. Sinclair, of St. jElimo, Mr. Hugli Christie, the Master in Hie wvisdoi hias seen fit to call fromn earth to
of 'Martintown, and the Rev. A. P. Solandt, warm 1heaven our venerable and esteemed brother iii Christ,

> 3 1 Deacoii William McMuýltrtry, whio for hiaif a century wvas a
friends of the College, Nve return out- hearty thanks Ifaithful attendant on the means of grace in this place of
for the gift of nmaple sugar tInt they kind ly sent I wor8hip, a liberal supporter of the cause, o. valtied coun-
us; some of it was converted into taffy, and a sellor, and of recent years a wvorthy office-bearer of this
"sugraring-off " last Saturdaiy evenirïg proved a cliurch. While we bowv to the Master's cali, we cannot

0 but deplore the loss the church bas sustained by hie de-
pleasant break in these days of liard examination mise; and woulcd express to our bereaved sister and fam-
work. ily our heartfelt sympathy witb tbem in this their hour of

As undergraduates and -,raduates of McGill) sad affliction. May tîxe God of the widowv and fathierless
wve share in the congratulations upon the recent stain, '-o"fortadchethnat rntdhiean
munificent donations to our alma mater. te hhb oee ihteLr.

WM. McMURTRY, 0F BOWMANVILLE.

MRS. C. E. M--ASON, BRANDON.

The following lias been sent to us, front the

Winnipeg Frec Prees, Mardi 20th. Our brother

Mason has the deepest sympathy of ail his breth-

By thme death of Wm. McMurtry, Esq., J. P., ren in his great affliction :

Bowvmanville lias lost one of its oldest and iost The readors of tlîe Frec Press have already been apprised
of thc death of Mrs. Mason, wife of the esteemed pastor

respected citizens, and one 'vlio was engaged in of the Congregational Church ini Brandon. The deceased
the mercantile business liere longer than any other lady wvas the eldest daugliter of Johin Craik, Esq., of

Franklin Centrc, Huntingdon County, Que. She received
person connected witli the history of tic towvn. lier early education near lier own homne, but in lier si,,-
Born as, Milford Milis3 Co. Carlowv, Ireland, in teenth year wvent te an academy in Winona, MNinn., whcre

a brother resided. From there she came back to Canada.
1811, lie came to Canada in 1822, Port Hope le- and after spending a terni or two in the Ontario Ladies'
ing lis first stopping-place. There lie resided for College, ýlVhitby, returncd te Frankiii Centre where shc
tc Peradi 84cm oBwavle met Niith MIr. Mason, at that time a student of the Con-

two ears andin 124 cme t Bowanvilegregational College, M.\ontreal. This acquaintance ended
tiien a very sînali settîcînent. As a resident liere iii thîeir marriage laet spring, iminediatcly after wlîich

thîey came out te Brandon, wliere Mr. Mason wvas to
for 66 years Mr. M'%cMurtry can be regarded as organize and take charge of a Congregational chîurch.

one of the oldest " landmarks" of the district, and Althiouglî oniy in lier niseteenth year, Mrs. Mason -won
liasbeenclosly ientiied ith he pogres of tIcth esteeni and affection, not only of tlîe memrbers of the

lia bencloel ientlid itîth pogrssofth cliercli, but also of a wide circle of friendri in the coin-
place. Commencing business in 1840, lie con- munity at large. By ail who camne iii contact with bier

tinud threinunti abot fie yers ao, h le wua regardcd. as the true type of a retinied Christian
tined heeinuntl bou fve ear ao, lc lady. It %vas tberefore a gi-cnt shîock to ah vIen the

McMurtry store being therefore tie longest estab- news went abroad of bier serious ilîness, and tIen of bier
rDdeath. On tlîe il ]th of this nionth slîe gave birtb to a

lished iii to'vn, being still continued by tlie eldest datigliter %vIo survives bier. For a day or tvo sIc was
son, Mr. Jolin McMurtry. As a citizen, scliool doing %weIl, but soon alarming symptomes appeared, and

trustee, counicillor, a Director of the Ontario Bank on Sunday about nooii she quictly passed away. The
eet cast a beavy gloom over the wlîole city. Thme furie-

for many years after its organization, Justice of raietook place yester<lay. .At 2.30 tlîc remaîins wcre car-
the Pence, a leadiig~ iiîwîubur of the .Rtform party, ried froiji tIc parsoîîage into the thurçli. Vil1ere a large
a supporter of aIl movemnents tending to adv'nnce nuniber of people representing ahl sections of thie commut-

tewelfnre of tic masses, William McMurtry jnîty had gathered. TIe service w'as prcsided over by thie
thled elhspae h eylr Rcv. A. W. Cernie, B.A., of Portage la Prairie. After

filld wll ls pace TIcver lage funeral cor- Itlîe singing of a bymn and reading passages of scripture,

162
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the Rev. 1111ugh Pedloy. of Winnipeg, gave a short ad- fe11owsionMrhIt18 . lewlb nui
drcss. Ho referred to the strongth of the bond that 8i nMrhît 88 h v1 emc
existed bttween the Congregational ministers of the inisseci by the ladies of the churcli, witli whon,
Province, niaking tho 8oriow of oxie the sorrowv of ail. -when bealtlî permitted, she wvas always a willing
Aftor indicating his inability to give expression to, the
feelings of irnself and his conmpinion, Mr. Gerrie, lie and generous worker. Mrs. Xickson was a strong
proceeded to dwoll upon soine of the comiforting and advocate of the principle of total abstinence.
inspiring aspect.sof tlîe sad event. He pointed to the He repnnris wee rrperi lnvinu 1 i er

gaeUL anJnuL andU body whînad i cllaratlerizea Murs. k
'viason, and thon showed howv these hiad been exalted and resting-place in Mount Pleasant Cemetery, on
compl&,*ed by the presenco of Christ in hier life. Sie
belonged to that highiest and nol-lest order of woinan- Monday, April l4th, followed by lier sorrowing
houd, the Christian lady. Thc speaker then wvent on to relations and many friends wbo had known and
indicate the comfort there was in the thouglit that site
beiongod tu Christ. Amnidst ail that wvas fugitive and loved ber weIl. She Ilbeing dead, yet speaketh."
transient, this bond roxnained uubroken and unbreakable.________
And. fnrther, Christ being Lord of the dead and the
living, stood ut the point of mneeting betweeu H-is foi- AIR. JAMES KAY.
lowvors bore and those wlio had crossed tue streamn. Hoe
wvas the soui that slhono upon ail climes luere and yonder, -

and to, Iini ail eyes mortal and immiortal turned. Think- The late MLNr. James Kay, 'vas born in Yetholm,ing of this the veil grows thin botwveen us and tue life to
coine. At the close of the addross prayer ivas offored and Roxburgshire, Scotland, July lOtb, 1816, and
a hymn suing, aftor whiclî, as the dead niarch was played, eirtdt aaai 87 efrtstldi
tue coffin was borne to the heatrse by tlie beavrets, Messrs.eniaedtCndan18.Hofrtstedi
Moor, Halpin, Howard, Walker, B3edford and MeNicliol. Montreal, wliere lie remained until 1839, wben hie
A largo number followed the itear-se to the grave, where, rmved to Granby hr euie ih h
witb a brief but appropriate commnittal service, the body rm y veeh ntd'ihtî
was laid iii its lnst earthly resting-placo. Congregational Churcli, in which hie 'vas elected

deacon.

THE LATE MRS. JOHN WICKSON. H1e was a niost exemplary Chîristian, and was
inuch above the average in intelligence, being very

It is ouî painful duty to record the death of fond of reading, and keeping abreast of current
Mrs. John Wickson, of Toronto, who, with her thoughit. Scarcely anything but sickness ever
liusband, 'vere among tbe oldest and miost earnest kept hirn absent front public worsbip, and was al-
supporters of Congregationalisni in the Dominion, ways ready to take- bis part in the prayer meeting.
tlîey having early joined the little band wvho united To all denomiinational as Nvell as other wvorthy ob-
iii foring Zion Churcli in 1834. Mrs. Wickson jects, lie was "la cheorful giver." A mnan of
(Eliza Chilver) was born at Waybread, Suffolk, sterling temperance principles, bie became one
England, and passed awvay front her home on of the charter members of tbe Division of thse
Cliurch Street, peacefully and iii the full assur- Sons of Temperance, organized otiier thirty years
ance of faith, on tlîe I]tb day of April, 1890. ago. He beaves a wife, one son and a daugliter,
Sbe had reaclied the age of 72, and died witlîin a besides a largecrl f eain ndfinst

few weeks of tîxe 53rd anniversary of lier mar- mourn his boss. Early in January, hoe and Mrs.
niage, surrounded by lier busband aîîd seven of Kay 'vent on a visit to bis sister's, Mrs. George
ber fine living chljdren. Boyd, where lie wvas seized by la grippe, followed

Mrs. Wickson endured long years of suffening, by pleurisy, to wvlîicb lie succuxnbed on Mardi 29th.
but sbe was sustainied by the cheerfulness of spirit luis long and painful illness wvas born wvitli patient
and tlîe 'vonderful activity of mid that charac- resignation; and bis bast wvords to bis pastor wvere:
terized lier wbole life. Shie nover murmurod non "lJesus is evorything to me noiv "I amn re.sting
repined, even in bier sovorcst sufferings ; cborish- on the finished work of Christ." H-e longed to
ing at ahl tinies a simple faitb in the atoning menit depant and to be with Christ. 11e was buriod
of a loving Savioun. March 3lst, bis pastor taking bis text froni 1. Sain.

Our dear friend wvas a vony firn believer in the xx: 18. "Thou shail be missed, for tby seat
principles of Congrogationalism, and had the shaîl be omipty," as the most expressive words
.btrongest dislike to any cereiioxîiabisni in inatters uggested by buch a bereavonient. Upon whonî
of relig«ion. She was the third oldest living meni- shah bhis nantle fal?
ber of Zion Churcli, having been adsnitted to the Granby, April, 1890. J. I. 11uNDLY.
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9ùiterarp 1oticec. Jfor tbe Pio1x1.

VIcTRoIAx YE AR BOOK.-This Animal, publishiedl THE «NF\V SONG.
by the Congregational Union of the Province of
Victoria, contains ail iieedful information regard- 1 EMNFRTEOILRN:3 E..IIITNUD
ing, the cause there. There are 37 pastors, and Rev. xiv : 3. -"And tliey Bing a iiew -gong."
la other Congregational nîinisters in the province-,
66 churches; the incoine and expenditure of "IThe TIere is a clîarni about t1iings new ; a freshiiess
Union and Mission," wvas about£ £1600. '1'îeHJine and a beauty not elsewvbere ta be found. The ne'v
Missionary grants, were £175 to 'Melbourne and f lowers of spring sexu brighiter, if less fragrant,
vicinity, and about £180 to 10 cliurches. The jtlian the oider gtilies of autumn. A newv bouse
"IJubilce Funid," to strengthen their denoininational charmns by its clear cut lines and fî'eshi front. The
institutions, lias reachied aver £48,000. There are old lias its cliarins, too, but of a diflèrent kind. An
over 40 pages of acknowledgemients ; 51 of these old building inay have inany tales to tell of
being £100 and over; one of £3,108. There are meniories -one, charining stories of long ago, but
some wvealthy colonists there. One object is to for the miost part of interest to the zagp-. \Ve ail
disrhaoiye all Churcit debtç inceurrcd before 7th like the new, and love its coning.- Thus wvben
August, 1883! The third article of the. Constitu- the newv year is pictured, it is pictured as a lit.tle
tiori of the Congregational Union and Mission of child with inew life. No wrinkles on its fair skia,
Victoria, reads : xor tangles in its hair, a cherub face and rounded

This Union fully recognises the riglit of every seperate forîn unxnarked by scar orw~ear. A new copy-book:
churcli to iaintain perfect independence in the govern. witliout mistake or blot ; a dlean sheet on which
nient and administration of its own affairs ; and therefure no scrawv1 appears. And though the old year May
it shah not, in any case, assurne legisiative authority or be pictured as a kindly old mani, witl eye beani-
right of initerference, save in the case of clincies' i a i the~ iceal ýat luo ihata

wholy o patialy sppotedfroi it fuds.in his eye calling for our syrnpathy, we gladly tuin
The last article excepts this third rule frorn the from buîn and liasten to greet the newv, the happy

liberty of an)eiidmenit «ranted in other cases. yer

THE ONVRTE CATIOLC.-his itte mga~ And the Bible talks of things new as wvell as of
ZDthinas old. There are God's ixiercies, wvhicli are

zine, edited by Father O'Connor, a converted priest, i"eveeymrig"lcei evecto
seeins to be doing a good work. It does flot de. in wîiii the olil bas *passed away and ail things

nouce bt oîks by love. The Apîil nuînber become ne'v. We rend, toa, of a new heavens and
contains a portrait and sketch of Fatlier MeGlynn a niew eaith, wliere the old sins and old sorrows
of N''1ew York, and other good articles ; including aealgnadi hc iltosesee
an instalinient of "lThe iHistory of tîîe Jesuitshaealonadi viiiigtosssve

began~~~~~~~~ inMri 10 ya.Rv a. 1 fresh dwvells. A nev lîeart also tlîe Bible tells
b about, whicli loves with a iiew love ai thiings holy;

O'Conor,72 Bblefloue, Nw Yok. where the old nman and bis deeds no longer have

THE ENTUY.-nionSquae, ew Yrk;power. Let me ask you to take it as a pleasant
THFCENURY-Unon quae, ew ork; ilesson to find out how nîany ntew things the Bible

$4 a year. he April issue bias a valuable article j
by oe o Staleys ofices, n "lavey i th promises or gives froni God to bless us bore, and

Congo Basini." "The Serpent -Mound of Ohio,";i o v1 vietinidw n ietent
andKenan n "he atet Sberan ,,your ininister or teachier, lie mi,,ht read thein out

wialsol renad o ~vThe asthibe Tragyedy," saie Sunday niorning, that ail inay know sonie-wil aso e eadwili bsrbig nterest. iManyothr pecs nak upa ' tx lagetliing, more-for- sonîetliing newv the Bible bias to
to) nmbro every searci wve make-of the ricli tlîings our -oodand valuable magyazine. 1 k

Lord bias provided for those wvho hope iii His word.

5v. îdurAsfroi te abve ous is uilof 1 arn going this inorning to speak of "la new
good thins for thiechuldren. "The Chinese Giant ',,s D7, suhathro vc Dvdvre."e

and he Buny Strie," nd "rowed ut put a new song iii my moutb "-" praise unto our
CrowvtieId " (continued) in the April nuixîber, wvil1 o. P.4.)0rtx pak fti e

amus ai god bys nd grls $3a yar -song as being sung before the throne, and this
throne wvas set in heaven.

-. 1. Tbis newv son- thon, is a sang of heaven.
Music touches every key of înîory, and stirs Wbere is beaven ? I have littie doubt but that

ail the hidden springs of sorrow and of joy. We; yoc hiave very often asked that question. I arn
love it for wvhat it makes us forget, and for- vhat going to answer it in part by asking another.
it inakes us remnember.-Britiain. Whiere is homeq You say sucli a number on sucli
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a street. Yes, but how long has that place been
your home ? You say, we moved there last spring.
Was the bouse you now eall home built before
you lived in it 1 Oh, yes, you reply, M r. so and
s0 lived there before, and our homne was in another
city. Well, how long will the present place be
home to you i And your answver ie, tilt we move.
Nowv just think a littlc. You bave made it quite
plain that it is not the hnuse wvhich niakes homte,
for you seem to carry something about with you,
or at least to take with you that wvhich maires any
house, wvhether buit of loge or of niarbie, your
home. Ah ! says some bigait-eyed girl, or quiet
smiling boy, I have it now !Home is wbiere fatiier
and mother, brothers and sisters are. Homte is
wvhere I stay with thein. Riglit, and heavea is
where our heavenly Father stays, and wvbere Jestis
our eider brother lives. Heaven is where God and
Jesus are, and wvhere Ris chuldren love to be.
Why, I believe Paul and Sulas knev soiiîetiîing
of beaven, wvhen they sang praises to God in tbat.
dark damp dungeon at Philippi, with their feet
fat in tbe stocks. iNot that a dungeon and stocks
are pleasant things or to lie desired ; they are
very unpleasant and very uncomfortable, if not
painful ; but better be tb re with God, titan on a
throne without Him. The one would be honte, the
other like a lone rock in the sea. And it wvas a
new song wvhich they sangr in that lonely hou r, for
tlîough the wvords may have been old, and to long.
lived music set, yet the feeling of their bearts as
they found God in that prison, was a new expet-i-
ence of joy and of praise.

This then is our first lesson, if we wvould sing
this new song. We must get where God is -ýmid
wlîere Jesus is found. We miust have our homte
not wvith the children of wickedness, but with God.

2. But what is there new about their song
Nvhieh it seeme the Psalmist sang, and which SO
mnan 'y sing nowv? We wvill try to see wvhat tliere

ie that is new about the sono, of praise that rises
in heaven.

You sit at your desk in sehool ; the lesson
seems dul; you weary of it, and your thoug lts
are ail on the game of lacrosse you expeet to play
in on Saturday, or at the pleasant visit you expeet
to maire at the coniing holiday season. You are
in dIreamlaa-d withi your eyes wide open. Sud.
denly the teacher cails you by name. You start-
wkerc were you? Youi? Your thinking real self?1
Your body wvas at the desk ; but your heart, your
thoughts,w~ere farawvay. Wlîere are your thoughts,
your wishes, your likings generalty 1 With God
and Christ' You leave your Bible and prayer
for the base-ball game, the skating rinir. Did you
ever leave the play.jgroutnd for your- Bible.i You
have to try and be good. Is it nece3sary to tri,
that you niay be. badi. Does not badness coîne
natui'ally, eaýsily ; and goodness, like iessons, with

trouble and trying 7 What does ail this mean 7
[t means that wvhat the Scriptures cati a new
heari1 must be given to us ail]. tlîat our thouzghts
and our love niay go out naturaily to heaven ; that
is, that wvc may not only lie in God's presence, as
the body wvas at the sciîool desk-, wvhiie we wvere
dreamiig, b>ut also that we nway think of God,
learii of iîîî, and feel that H-e is near. Thusour
Soli" beconies iiew, because it rises froin a new life,
a newv love ; l)ecause wve cease to love the wvords of
sin and of folly, and delight iii the law of the
Lord. Thus we find ouir true heaven our honte,
for read Isaiahi lxvii: 15 :"-Only the new heart
cati d'vell with God, atid sin- in heaven the newýN
sona"e

3. It is a pleasant thing to sing. Howv the birds
singy in the sîveet sunny summner air. Not whien
they are afraid or 'vben the stormn broods. I have
been in the 'voods whien the thunder-cloud dark-
ened, and ait at once the 'varbling stopped. A
deep silence ere, the storin burst. But wben the
storm had passed, there again burst forth from
hundreds of tittie tbroats the chorous of song.Yes, giad hearts sing? Fron iny windowv once
1l looked out upon a wvorkshop wvhere a boy toited.
When alone lie wvould sing. Hov the iiands
moved and the wvork seenied like p)lay, as the
înerry soli" camne froin bis lips! ISo happier life
cati there be than tliat into whichi God puts is
ne'v song of praise, no brighiter eyes than those
whichl sparkle to its tuile, no biolier lips than those
wvbiclh truiy utter their song of praise to our God,
no sweeter home titan to be at home 'vith Christ
and with God. You ask for the words of the new
son". They are iiany. Tue voice IIis as the
voice of many waters," but lieie is the thume
"lUnto fii that bath loved us, and wasied us fromt sin,

Unto Hin be the giory, for ever, Amien."
Do we sing their songl? It is-not the song the

angels sang, for they were n ot redeeinec, but--the
song of our newv life, and wvitl be of heaven's new

1 home. Singy it and we are happy indeed. Refuse
to sing-ahi God save us front wailing the wvait
of the iost : No hope! Too late ' too l ate!

THE LOVE OF' GOD.

'rhere*s a wideness in God's mercy,
Like ýhe widcness of the sea;

There's kindiucas in Hlis justice
WVhich is more than liberty.

There is wei- *îo. for the sinner,
And more graces for the good:

There is xnercy wvitiî the Sa"-iour-
'rhere is heaiing in His biood.

There is no place where earth's sorrows
Are more feit than up in Heaven -

There is no place where earth's failings.
Have snclb kindly judginent given.

Mý
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Thore je plentiful redemption
In the blood that ha8 bcen shed

There le joy for ail the membere
In the sorrowe of the Head.

For the love of Ood je broader
Than the measure of man's mnd;

And the heart of the Eternal
le most wvonderfuIly kind.

If our love were but more simple,
We should takeHim. at his wvord;

And our livee -would be ail sunehine
In the sweetness of our Lord.

F. W. FABER,

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

13. Where was it, in the New Testament, a
man waited for a bribe, and did not, get it ?

14. A good man said, in one of our prayer-
meetings, "lFor thon hast promised,,%vhere two or
three are gathered together in rny name, there amn
1 in thse midst of them, to bless theas, and to do
tiser good' Where je thie found?

15. IIow to lie rich ? Answered in the New
Testament. Where ?

16. An easy way for a fool to lie counted wise 1

ANSWERS TO FORMER QUESTIONS.

5. The Rechabites: Jeremiah, 35.
6. Psalm 45.
7. IL. Corinthians, 5.
8. James, 3.
9. Stephen, Acts 7 : 57-60. Paul, Acte 14: 19,

20.
10. No; but God saye lie is a father of the

fatherlees, and a j udge [that is, defender and pro-
tector] of the widows. ]?e. 68:'5.

Il. Feast of Trumpets-one day-on the first
day of the sevesîth month. Day of Atonenient,
tentis day of seventis month. Feast of Tabernacles,
[or boothe,] fifteenth day of seventh month-last-
ing seven days. See Leviticus, 23rd chapter.

12. Tiglath P1ileser, in IL Kings 15: 29; 16:
7, 10 ; and Tilgatis Pilneeer in I. Chron. 5 .26;
II. Chron. 28: 20. We generally speli it accord-
ing to the first. Nebuchadnezzar according to II.

Kigs 24: 10, and a great many other places;
but Nebuchadrezzar in Jereiniah 21, 22 and 24.
We generally speli it according to the first.

BIRCII-BARK PILOYERBS.

Don't trust a brook that grows grass.
The apple tree worships the sun.
A bush fire doesn't wait on the pic-uic.
Thse hollow basswood bears big leaves.
Like the ash:A]atest dressed and sooneet stripped.

BEAIJTIFUL COMAÏUNION SETS

PLATED SILVERWARE.

Prerniurnsjor New' Subsoribers to tie Independent.

Wu have made arrangements whereby any Church
nei>ding a Communion Sprvice can eaeily obtain a beau-
tiful set of plated eilverware, manufactured by the
Toronto Silver-Plate Co.

The names muet be of new subscribers, and the ûash eent
to ne ail at one time. Theproper party will then receive
the eilverware, by express, direct from the manufacturers.

READ THE LIST 0F PREIUMS.

Premniuns No. 1-Large Set: 5 pieces. Flagon, 2 gobiet3
(gold.lined), 2 plates: $31.00.

For 55 new subecribers;
or 40 f le and $5.00

i30 fi et f 8.00
i0 9âIl le, 12.00

Premium No. 2--Samne as No. 1, except goblete not gold-
lined: $28.00.

For 50 newv subecribere;
or 40 et and 83.00

l30 If , , 6.00
f20 If if i 10.00

Premnium, No. 3-5 piecce. Smnaller flagon, 2 goblets (gold
lined), and 2 plates, sligbsly emaller: 825.00.

For 45 new subecribers;-
or 40 et ,' sd $1.50

e30 il . 4.50
t22 fi t 8.00

fi 15 i il10.00
Premiumn No. 4-Same as No. 3, except goblets not gold-

lined: 822.00.
For 40 new suhecribere;
or 30 s Il and $3.00

f20 fi fi i 7.00
e16 et il i 8.00

Pra3miu No. 5-Same as No. 4, but only 1 goblet, ivith
2 plates: $19 00.

For 35 new subecribers;
or 25 il i and $3,00

f20 if fi 5.50
e15 if fi 6.50

Premium No. 6-Samne as No. 5, but only 1 goblet, and 1
plate: $15.50.

For 28 new subecribers;
or 20 ,, , and $3.50

I15 il 1s . 4.50
e10 tg If e 600

The subecriptions muet be for one year eacb, at $1.00.
Addrese Rpv. WV. W. SMiiTiH,

Newmarket, Ont.

TRE CANADIAN INDEPIENDENT.
RFav. WiLLiAM3, WYE SMiiTH, Editor, le publiehed on

the fir.4t of every month, and sent free to any part of
Canada or the UJnited States for one dollar per annum.
CJashs in advance le required of ail suheeribere. Published
solely in the interests of the Congregational churches
of the Dominion. Pastors of churches, and friende i
general, are earnestly requested to eend promptly, local
iteme of church newes, or communicatione of generàI in-
tereet Ae we go to press i advance of the dete, iiewe
items should bp ip before the l8th of each month. To
subecribers in the United Kingdoým, inceluding postage, 5e.
per aùnumn. ARl communications, businese or otherwise,
to be addressed:« REV. W. W. SMIeTI, Newmarket, Ont.


